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S t u d e n t s  S p e a k  
A t  F i r s t  S e n a t e  
C h a p e l  P r o g r a m
Explanation o f Student Ac­
tivities Followed by 
Pep Meeting
This m orning’s convocation inaug­
u ra ted  the first of a series of ten 
chapel programs w hich w ill be in 
charge of the student body as rep­
resented  through the S tudent Sen­
ate.
K eith Larson, chairm an of the 
Senate comm ittee for student cha­
pel programs, announced the dual 
purpose of this m orning's program. 
The prim ary  reason was to  acquaint 
th e  student body, especially the 
freshm en, w ith the various activities 
supported by the All-College club 
ticket. Second, the other half of 
th e  program  was devoted to a gen­
era l pep meeting.
Dean Waterman, w ith LaVahn 
Maesch at the organ lead the stu­
den t body in the singing of the old 
L aw rence fighting song "Sail on 
V ikings.” All College President 
Leech then explained the organiza­
tion  and functions of the Senate and 
introduced the various members 
who rose in acknowledgem ent of 
h is introduction.
Response«
Responses were given by David 
Jones, representing the athletic 
comm ittee; F ritz Wiley, acting edi­
to r of »he Ariel; Bob KrelL editor 
of the Lawrentian; E rie Volkert. 
president of the Forensic board and 
Sunset players: and M arjorie 
Freund, president of L. W. A.
Helen Ruud responded for the 
organization of which she is presi­
den t—W. A. A. and presented the 
in tersorority  athletic cup to  the 
D elta Gammas. This cup is aw ard­
ed each year to  the sorority having 
th e  highes* percentage of girls com­
peting in athletics.
K eith Larson then stressed the 
need of student participation in the 
suggestion of ideas for convocation 
programs, and Donald W olterding 
led the student body in several 
cheers. The firs* all-student charel 
program  then closed w ith the sing­
ing of the “Alma Mater.”
Habberscabber
Once in awhile it isn’t such a  bad 
Idea to w rite of small bits, or hap­
penings here and there, which don't 
am ount to much, bu t are interesting 
enough. We don't mean scandal, for 
scandal is at a prem ium  around 
here; in fact, w e're beginning to  be­
lieve tha t W inchell w ouldn't do 
m uch business on this campus, 
w hich is a good thing. U nderstand, 
w e have no ambitions to be even 
semi-W inchells. It would be of lit­
tle  use, for every one knows every­
th ing  about everyone else before 
anything happens, if you follow us. 
I f  you don't know  who is taking 
who, to  this or tha t dance, before 
h e  asks her, you’re pretty  slow. F if­
teen  m inutes at Sniders w ill fix 
you  up.
Even at that, there are always 
aome things w hich could easily be 
w ritten  up, if you wish. There are 
too m any lousy puns floating about 
to say something like, ‘‘We've heard 
th a t Teet thinks Anson and Ben are 
p re tty  Week, and if those boys are 
s till Waring, who is King qf the 
Tem ple now.” Some might smile at 
I t bu t w riting of that nature  de­
m ands an apology, so w hat's the use.
H appenings away from the cam ­
pus sometimes present good m ater-
Geneva Committee 
Makes Plans for  
Year’s Activities
At a meeting of the Geneva Com­
m ittee at H am ar House Monday 
evening plans were made for an ­
other successful year of activity.
The most im portant business of 
the meeting was the election of the 
following girls to the group; Alice 
Straud, Helen Jahr, Jane  Carr, Ruth 
Bauer, Helen Bauer, Elise G rif­
fiths, Virginia Hammil, Helen Mid- 
d!efart, Dorothy Mitchell, Violet 
Rusch, Ruth Zimmerman, and Mary 
Thomson. These girls w ill not be 
adm itted as full-fledged members 
of the Geneva committee immed­
iately, but w ill serve a period of 
probation to prove their ability be­
fore becoming members.
The Geneva Committee will again 
sponsor meditation programs ev­
ery  Wednesday. Thursday, and F ri­
day afternoons from 5 to 5:30 at the 
All Saints' Church. A committee 
consisting of Anita Cast, chairman, 
M ary Fulton and Iris Allen was ap­
pointed to put these programs un ­
der way as soon as possible.
O f f i c e r s  C h o s e n  
B y  H e e l e r s ’ C l u b
J
Mess Is President of Up­
perclassmen ; Steele 
Heads Freshmen
Tuesday evening. H eeler’* met 
for the first tim e this semester. The 
dram atic enthusiasts have increased 
so much that there was barely 
standing room. Elections of soph­
omores, juniors, and seniors for 
president and secretary w ere first 
in order. Karl Mess carried off the 
presidency, and Vera Weidman the 
secretaryship.
Very briefly then. Professor Cloak 
laU  oUi his ten ta tive  program  for 
the next few months. "The Late 
Christopher Bean" as you already 
know  is to be the first play. This 
may be followed shortly after by 
‘‘Nine to Six.” Professor Cloak is 
hoping to produce around the first 
of the year “Yellowjack,” a play 
which has but very recently left 
New York. Sadly enough there is 
but one fem inine part. Out of pity 
perhaps Tor the female clem ent 
which is always in the m ajority  in 
the field of dramatics, it has been 
suggested that another play w ith a 
cast of sixteen women and no men 
may take the place of “Nine to Six.” 
There will be little  chance of acting 
at first, but there is quite a demand 
for those interested in scenery and 
design. Professor Cloak would ap­
preciate it if all form er H eeler’s 
would tu rn  in any points they have 
m ade tow ard Sunset either to Doro­
thea Wolfe or himself.
In order to acquaint the freshmen 
w ith dram atics at Lawrence, and to 
give out information concerning 
getting into Sunset, the upper class­
men were dismissed so as to be 
spared hearing a repetition of w hat 
they already had been told in p rev­
ious years. The Freshmen elected 
Joan Steele for their president, and 
Beth M cAllister for their secretary. 
Sunset is to hold initiation next 
Thursday.
BY CATHARINE WELLS
Followeth the Purple Cow spasm. 
Mr. Gelett Burgess is the criminal 
responsible—send all complaints to 
him.
The Original
I never saw a purple Cow 
I never hope to see one.
B ut I can tell you anyhow 
I ’d rather see than be one.
A la Milton
Hence, vaine, deluding cows.
The herd of folly w ithout odour 
bright 
How little  you delight.
O r f’il the Poet’s mind or songs 
arouse!
But, Hail! thou goddess gay of fea­
ture!
Hail divinest purple creature!
Oh cow thy visage is too bright 
To h it the sense of m ortal sight.
P l a n s  O u t l i n e d  
F o r  H o m e c o m i n g  
D a y  C e l e b r a t i o n
Robert Shannon, General 
Chairman, Instructs 
Committees
Robert Shannon, general chairm an 
of the Homecoming committee, has 
given his committee chairm en in ­
structions tha t they .nay proceed 
w ith their plans immediately.
Robert Reid, in charge of the 
dance committee, announces the en ­
gagement of Fred Saege’s well- 
known M ilwaukee band which will 
round out the w inter season at the 
Futuristic. His aides include Ollie 
Williams, Betsy Ashe. Joe Gilman, 
Maxine Schalk.
Dick Rosebush and Erie Volkert 
will have charge of the decorations 
and lighting. They promise a- pic­
turesque carnival motif with c ry ­
stal ball a n i  balloons. Best of all, 
the transportation, checking, and 
entertainm ent will be included in 
the price of the ticket—$1.
Friday night, October 19. there 
w ill be a two hour Homecoming 
frolic just before the big pep ses­
sion. Betty Jane  Seitz is at the 
head of the committee planning for 
this event 
Following the frolic will be the 
pep session and the torchlight p a r­
ade which will be in charge of Fred 
Seegars. A cheerleader is needed 
for the evening and anyone in ter­
ested in  acting as cheerleader is 
asked to see Freda Seegars at the
D. I. house. The torchlight parade 
and snake dance will follow the 
pep session address.
Parade Saturday 
Saturday morning will witness 
the Homecoming parade in which 
■ill consist of flo n i. ft jm the sor­
orities, the fraternities, and the dor­
mitories. Robert Polkinghorn, 
chairm an of the parade committee, 
w ill chose the judges who will 
aw ard the prizes for .he best floats. 
Several aw ards have been promised 
this year. An award will be made 
for the best sorority float and an­
other for the best fraternity  float.
Then in the afternoon the big 
Homecoming game w ith Carleton 
will be played and early  Saturday 
evening the annual Lawrence alum ­
ni banquet will be held. Invita­
tions for this banquet have been 
sent out by Jane  Taylor, chairm an 
of the banquet committee.
R ichard G raei is in charge of the 
publicity for the event and prom ­
ises that there will be m ore support 
from the m erchants this year than 
ever before.
House Decorations 
The fraternities and the dorm i­
tories will take on a festive appear -
Turn to page 4
BARROWS AT ROCKFORD
In the absence of Dr. W riston who 
spoke at the W estern Wisconsin 
Teacher’s conference in  La Crosse, 
Dean Barrows journeyed to Rock­
ford. Illinois to represent Lawrence 
at the inauguration of the new 
president of Rockford College, G or­
don K eith Chalmers.
And though I'd like, just once, to
see thee,
I never, never, never'd hope to be 
thee!
A la Shelley
Hail to  thee, blithe spirit!
Cow thou never w ert;
But in life to cheer it 
Playest thy full part 
In purple lines of unprem editated 
art.
The pale purple colour 
Melts round thy sight 
Like a star, but duller 
In the broad daylight.
I'd see thee, but '  would not be thee 
if I might.
We look before and after 
A t cattle as they browse 
O ur most hearty  laughter
Turn to page 7
Librarians Attend  
W isconsin Library 
Com m ission M eeting
Miss Anna M. T arr and Miss Re­
becca Briggs attended the annual 
meeting of the Wisconsin L ibrary 
Commission at the new  Pfister ho­
tel in M ilwaukee on Oct. 10 and 11.
Several outstanding persons ad ­
dressed the Commission. President 
Glenn Frank, of the University of 
Wisconsin, spoke on “America's 
Hour of Decision.” Mr. Howard 
Mumford Jones, Professor of Eng­
lish at the University of Michigan, 
spoke at the banquet on Thursday 
evening. Mr. C arl S. Roden, li­
brarian  of the Chicago Public L i­
brary, presented the report of the 
Planning Commission of the A m eri­
can L ibrary Association. A dis­
cussion on adult books was given 
by Miss Mary K. Reely of the U ni­
versity of Wisconsin L ibrary School, 
and Miss Helen Ferris, editor of the 
Jun ior L iterary Guild talked on the 
subject, “Behind the Covers of 
Books for Boys and Girls."
C h e m i c a l  S o c i e t y  
T o  M e e t  O c t .  1 8
Dr. Hall of the University 
Of Wisconsin Is 
Guest Speaker
“Heavy W ater” will be the topic 
of discussion at the monthly m eet­
ing of the northeastern section of 
the American Chemical Society. 
This meeting will be held October
18 at eight o'clock in the lecture 
room of the Institu te of Paper 
Chemistry. Dr. M. F. Hall from 
the University of Wisconsin will 
be the guest speaker.
Dr. Hall spoke here five years 
ago at w hich tim e he described the 
re'ica.-ches on radium  carried o r  1>,« 
Mme. Curie in whose laboratory he 
spent two years studying.
Heavy w ater i j  one of the most 
recent discoveries in chemistry and 
is of great theoretical interest in 
conncction w ith the structure of 
atoms. Dr. Hall spent considerable 
tim e last year in decomposing by 
electricity one tank car of water 
to obtain a small am ount of heavy 
w ater for experim ental purposes.
The purpose of this local branch 
of the American Chemical Society 
is to hold monthly meetings to dis­
cuss new steps tow ard chemical de­
velopment. Plans for this meeting 
have been arranged chiefly through 
the efforts of Dr. Darling, and he 
urges interested non-members to 
attend the meeting.
Begin Rehearsals o f  
H andel's “ Messiah'’
The annual presentation of Han­
del’s “Messiah” w ill be given by 
the Schola Cantorum on Sunday 
evening, December 16. Dean Wa­
term an has announced the first re ­
hearsal for all college students who 
are  interested in participating in 
the oratorio for Monday evening, 
October 22. Those students who 
are interested are requested to see 
Dean W aterman between four and 
six o'clock on Monday, October IS.
In making the announcement of 
the first rehearsal. Dean Waterman 
emphasizes the fact that a person 
r.ced not be a trained singer to par­
ticipate in the singing of this ora­
torio. One who has a fair voice 
and ability to carry a part will be 
welcome to try  out for the chorus, 
which will num ber at least 200 
singers.
W riston Attends 
Radio Convention
President Wriston attended the 
4th annual assembly of the National 
Advisory Council on Radio in Edu­
cation Monday at the Drake Hotel 
in Chicago and presided as chair­
man of the first session.
The council, conceived in the w in­
te r of 1929-30, includes in its pur­
pose the furthering of the develop­
m ent of the a rt of radio broadcast­
ing in  American education. It is 
non-partisan in its procedure and 
non-commercial in operation. Prom ­
inent speakers were present to dis­
cuss the most im portant aspects of 
the present critical situation in the 
broadcasting field.
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
B i l l  P a s s e d  b y  
S t u d e n t  S e n a t e
Standing Committees are 
Appointed for the 
Y e a r
Some sort of record must havo 
been set by the Student Senate last 
Tuesday. A well attended, well 
prepared Senate laid a foundation 
for the coming years work, and 
passed legislation w ith record 
breaking dispatch.
After roll call, President Leech 
read the standing committees for 
the year. They are as follows:
Appropriations Commi .ce: Nor­
man Clapp, chairman, Vernon Beck­
man, Ervin Zingler, Mary Jean C ar­
penter, Peter Denniston; Chapel 
Committee: Keith Larson, chair­
man, Edwin Wiggenhorn, Mary 
Jean Carpenter, Elaine Goodrick, 
Robert Shannon; Social Committee: 
Helen Ruud, chairman, Ju lia G ra­
ver, Robert Arthur, Ollie Williams, 
Beverly Duncan; Executive Com­
mittee: Norman Clapp, chairm an, 
Gerard Hecker, W illard Shibley, 
Ervin Zingler, Peter Denniston; 
Constitutional Committee: Roy 
Thompson, chairman, M argaret 
Vail. CUfford Osen, Ollie Williams, 
Vernon Beckman. Mr. Leech s ta t­
ed that he would confer with the 
committee chairm en as to their ac­
tivities this coming year.
Clapp Presents Budget
This was quickly finished, and 
Norman Clapp, chairm an of the ap­
propriations Committee, subm it­
ted the committee's report. Befora 
beginning, he made clear the fac­
tors limiting any possible changes. 
The groups affected by the appro­
priation of the All College Club 
ti?' «£, jave already started their 
year s work, and it wou.d be unfair 
to make drastic changes w hich 
would cause confusion and curtail­
m ent of activities.
With this background, Mr. Clapp 
proceeded to  make the following 
recommendations. Athletic Asso­
ciation, $7.40, Lawrentian $2.39, 
Forensic Board $1.40, L. W. A., 80 
cents. Sunset Club, $1, W. A. A., 55 
cents, Student Senate, 15 cents, 
Ariel, $2.81. From these figures it 
w ill be noticed that only the Sun­
set Club and Ariel appropriations 
have been changed. He stated tha t 
a budget subm itted to the commit­
tee by the Sunset Players with this 
increase there w ill be a shortage of 
$125 which n u s t  be met by o ther 
sources. This fifteen cent raise, 
which amounts to $93, was obtained
Turn to page 2
Professor Reviews 
Book on Education
Professor R. B. Thiel, chairm an 
of the departm ent of psychology 
and education, reviewed at some 
length in the Septem ber issue of the 
Journal of Educational Research 
the recent publication by the Uni­
versity of Chicago Press entitled 
"The Courts and the Public Schools” 
by Dr. Newton Edwards of the Uni­
versity of Chicago.
Professor Thiel was selected 0to 
w rite this review  because he has 
been offering a course on school 
law and the legal aspects of pub­
lic school adm inistration to grad­
uate students at the University of 
Wisconsin for the past ten summers.
He has also contributed articles 
on this and sim ilar subjects to The 
Nation's Schools, and he occupies a 
place on the editorial staff of Pub­
lic School Law and Administration.
THE BILLBOARD 
Sat. Oct. 13—D. L House Party 
Sat. Oct. 13—Delta Sig House 
Party
Sat. Oct. 13—Beta House Party 
Sat. Oct. 13—Psi Chi House 
Party
Thurs. Oct. 18—Campus Club 
Infirm ary Tea 
S a t Oct. 20—Homecoming 
Sat. Oct. 27—Phi Tau House 
Party
Sat. Oct. 27—Phi Delt House 
Party
Sat. Dec. 1—A. D. PI Formal
T urn to  page 4
LAWRENTIAN STAFF NOTICE
Inasmuch as It is nearly  tim e 
to choose the members of the 
L aw rentian reportorlal staff, a 
very im portant meeting of all 
those trying out for the Law ren­
tian staff will be held on Thurs­
day evening, October 18 at seven 
o'clock. The meeting will be 
held in room 19 of Main Hall. 
A ttendance will be taken.
An outside speaker is to be 
engaged to explain the technique 
of reporting and news w riting.
Burgess's “Purple Cow”  
Provokes Many Parodies
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B o e t t i g e r  S p e a k s  
T o  D e b a t e  S q u a d  
T h  i s  A f t e r n o o n
Pro fragor to Give Debaters 
Background o f  I-a- 
bor Q uestion
A discussion of the issues invol­
ved in the debate question: “Re- 
tolved; that all collective bargain­
ing should be negotiated through
non-company unions, safe guarded 
by law" will be held on F riday at 
2:30 in the debate room. Dr. Boet- 
tiger has been selected to speak to 
•II those interested in debate and 
« il l  present his ideas concerning 
the question.
It has always been a practice of 
Coach Franzkc to call in authorities 
or experts on the question to be 
debated to give first hand inform a­
tion from people who deal d irect­
ly w ith the practical problems in ­
volved. It is the plan this year to 
call in several representatives of 
industry particularly where the 
non-company union is in operation. 
It i t  intended also to call in rep re ­
sentatives of labor unions; and 
former congressman Schneider, who 
has been a labor organizer and an 
official representative of a paper 
m akers’ union for many years, will 
present to the debate squad the 
chief argum ents in favor of non­
company unions. The talks by e ith ­
er the industri lists or the labor un ­
ionists will be preceded by a dis­
cussion by Dr. Boettiger who is to 
prevent the basic issues involved in 
both sides of the question, and will 
give to the squad a broad, general 
background for the discussions that 
will follow.
TryouU
The debate squad for this year 
has not yet been selected, but the 
following students were present at 
the last debate meeting:
Norman Clapp — debated two 
years at Lawrence and three years 
in the Appleton high school.
W illard Shibley—debated two 
years at Lawrence and two years 
in high school.
Addison Sprague debated one 
year at Lawrence and three years in 
high school.
Vernon B .ckm an—debated two 
years at Lawrence and th ree In 
high school, and was active in ex ­
tem porary work two years in high 
school.
David M organ-debatfcd one year 
In high school and was active in 
extem porary work during his four 
years of high school.
Spencer Johnson—debated one 
year in high school and had four 
years of oratory in high school.
Adelbert Schm idt—debated one 
year in college and was active in 
debate and extem porary speech In 
high school.
Harold llelterhoff- -extemporary 
•pcech in high school.
Fdw ard Powers debated two 
years in college and had one year 
in high school of oratorical work.
Mary Jean C arpenter one  year 
In college and two years of debate 
in high school.
Marjorie Fulton three years of 
debate in high school.
Hester W hite -one  year of debate , 
in college.
M arjorie Hall three years of de-. 
bate in high school.
Anna Mae Jones—no debate ex- j 
perience but had public speech i 
training in high school.
The squad will be selected on a 
basis of experience and ability as 
well as the time they have to devote 
to debating. Coach Franzke will j 
have charge of the women debaters j 
and he states that they will work I 
as a group until after the issues j 
have been selected and the cases , 
organized.
Any who are still interested may I 
appear at meeting Friday afternoon 
at 2 .10 to hear the first discussion
FRENCH CLUB TO MEET
A brief business meeting of the 
•c tive  members of the French Club 
will be held Wednesday, October 
17 in room 17 at 7:15 p. m.
Heada Committee
— P h o to  by  F r o e l i c b .  
NORMAN CLAPP
A (lappella Choir 
Sings at Initial 
R eligious Service
The A Cappella Choir, under the 
direction of Dean W aterman of the 
Conservatory, made its first appear­
ance of the current school year at 
Wednesday's convocation. The 
Choir presented several num bers in 
the course of the program.
President Henry Wriston address­
ed the student body. Dr. Wriston 
told the students that true  courage 
is often misinterpreted. The cour­
age to commit suicide is not cour­
age at all, but cowardice to face 
what is in store, as it is now w ith 
the people of today when they face 
the present problems, declared Dr 
Wriston. President Wriston said 
that it would be courage that would 
see the people through the present 
bleak days.
The program:
Organ Prelude
Cantabile .........................  Franck
Introit .......................  Techesnokoft
Responsive Reading
Choral Response .....................  Bach
Anthem .............................  Shvedoff
Address .......................  Dr. Wriston
Prayer t
Hymn ........................................  Boyd
Postlude iOrgan)
Two Sections >1a«le
From French Classes
Two sections of first year French 
appeared th is week where there 
was only one before. Because of 
the large size of Miss Olga Nuss’ 
nine o'clock French class it has 
been divided into two sections.
The first section is to meet at the 
usual tim e and place while the new 
section in room seventeen at ten- 
th irty  on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday and at 1:30 on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Misc Nuss states that 
in this way she hopes to give each 
student more individual attention 
and to carry  on more conversation 
in French than it would be possible 
to do w ith the larger class.
New Appropriations
Approved by Senate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
The Underwood Observatory 
will be open every Thursday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 p. m.
R I O
Starting Saturday
George Arliss
in
“THE LAST 
GENTLEMAN”
If You W a tt
B E A U T I F U L  P I C T U R E S
For the A riel 
and C hristm as G ifts
Make an Appointment at
Froelich’s Studio
fiom the A riel appropriation. Mi 
Clapp pointed out that the salaries 
of the A riel Editor and Business 
M anager each are $50 higher than 
those of the Law rentian Editor and 
Business Manager. He showed that 
If this cut w ere taken from salaries, 
the quality  of the yearbook would 
not be affected.
A ctivities to be Studied
The o ther im portant part of the 
report w u  the recommendation that 
the appropriations committee con­
tinue active throughout the year in 
evaluating as closely as possible 
the activities of these groups and 
the benefits rendered by them to 
the student. This had especial ref­
erence to  L. W. A. and Hamar 
House. A report at the end of the 
year as to  the advisability of this 
expenditure would come at a time 
when action could be taken without 
interfering w ith plans for the fu ­
ture.
It was moved by Roy Thompson 
tc  pass the apportionm ent as rec­
ommended by the committee. The 
motion was seconded and there was 
very little  discussion. Mr. Wiggen- 
horn questioned the benefits ren­
dered by H am ar House, but recog­
nized the unfairness of cutting the 
appropriation this late in the year. 
A vote was taken and the motion 
unanim ously carried.
All College Day Expensed
President Leech next brought up 
a small m atter of concern. It ap­
peal s that the mules and wagon 
which faithfully  carried the fresh­
men on All College Day were not 
obtained w ithout some trouble and 
expenditure. Most of Outagamie 
connty was scoured in a search for 
the equipm ent. Gas, mules, and 
wagon came to  $6.25. the twenty 
five cents being for sacks in the bag 
rush. Sand for the bags was ob­
tained free of charge at Lake Win­
nebago, but gasoline was necessary 
anyway. Norman Clapp was kind 
enough to move that the Senate re ­
im burse Mr. Leech for the amount 
mentioned, and the motion carried.
At thp end of the meeting. P resi­
dent Leech asked for w hole-heart­
ed co-operation of the Senate du r­
ing the rest of the year, and stated 
that he was very pleased with the 
attendance and interest already. I 
shown.
DELTA GAMMAS WIN CUP
The Women's A thletic cup was 
presented to the Delta Gamma sor- i 
ority  in chapel this morning. The i 
cup is presented on the basis of par- I 
ticipation in athletics and the earn- I 
ing of points under the W. A. A. 
point system. The points of the in- I 
dividual girls of the sorority are 
pooled.
Thiel Represents 
College Teachers 
At State M eeting
Professor B. B. Thiel, chairm an of 
the departm ent of psychology and 
education, attended the meeting of 
the Wisconsin Council of Educa­
tion, steering committee of the 
Wisconsin Teachers’ Association, 
which was held at the Hotel Schroe- 
der in M ilwaukee on Saturday, Oc­
tober 6. Professor Thiel was the 
state representative of the teachers 
in liberal art« colleges.
The council was divided into var­
ious sub-committees, each one cov­
ering a certain  phase of educational 
problems. Professor Thiel served 
on and subm itted the report, which 
was adopted by the council, to the 
comm ittee on school adm inistration, 
taxation, and legal problems.
The repo rt of the entire council 
w ill be subm itted to  the next ses­
sion of the House of Delegates of 
the Wisconsin Teachers’ Association 
whc it convenes in Mil wan' t on 
November 1.
Cloak O ffers Reading
T o Students at (lhapel
Theodore Cloak, assistant profes­
sor of speech and dram atics, read 
an interesting excerpt to the stu­
dent body a t Friday 's convocation.
The story dealt w ith a student 
who was forced to  work his way 
through school. In order to do this 
he worked all night at a restau r­
an t in  re tu rn  for his meals. He 
was forced, however, to do w ith 
but two hours of sleep. His schol­
astic w ork suffered accordingly. He 
was given the alternative of passing 
or being - expelled. Tragically 
enough, the student couldn't keep 
aw ake in class, and he was dismis­
sed.
L. W. A. H olds Tea
At R ussell Sage
Yesterday the Lawrence Women’s 
Association held the ir first tea at 
Sage. This tea was the first of a 
series of teas to be given every 
week. Sage and Ormsby take turns 
at playing the part of hostesses. At 
these teas the girls become ac­
quainted w ita  each o ther and with 
various faculty  m em bers who a t­
tend from tim e to  tim e throughout 
th e  year.
B o h s t e d t  T a l k s  
T o  G e r m a n  C l u b
Illustrates Lecture W ith  
Colored Film  o f  For­
eign Journeys
The G erm an Club of Appleton 
held its first m eeting of the 1834-35 
season in  the Conservatory last 
Wednesday evening w ith Professor 
Bohstedt ot the U niversity of Wis­
consin as speaker. This club fa 
composed of interested townspeople 
as well as students.
Mr. Bohtedt based his talk  on im ­
pressions received during an ex­
tensive tou r of G erm any and Sw itz­
erland th is summer. According to 
Mr. Bohstedt, one m ust travel in  
a country to gain a  real knowledge 
of its people and customs.
The political situation was sum­
med up as one of fear in which th* 
people of G erm any have turned to 
H itler to save them  from Comm un­
ism. Communism had a very strong 
hold in G erm any im m ediately be­
fore H itler gained control.
Three reels of full co.or moving 
pictures covering Professor Boh- 
stedt's tr ip  completely added to  tho 
interest of the lecture. Among th* 
places of literary  and historical im­
portance showa were: the b irth ­
place of Goethe, Hohenzollern Cas­
tle, ancestral house of the form er 
G erm an Kaiser, and O beram m er- 
gau. This sum m er was especially 
im portant in  the history of O ber- 
am m ergau in  tha t the first Passion 
Play was celebrated three hundred 
years ago in  1634. U nfortunately, 
pictures of the play itself may not 
be taken.
The meeting concluded w ith a  
group discussion.
WRISTON SPEAKS
President H enry M. W riston wae 
the principle speaker at the th ir­
tie th  Annual M eeting of the West­
ern  Wisconsin Teacher's Associa­
tion which was held at I-a Cross« 
October 11 and 12. Doctor W riston'9 
subject was “W hat Is G eneral E d­
ucation?"
FUR
COATS
Contons made and 
from stock.
Cleaning
Repairing
Remodeling
Storage
F. J .  GRIST
Ft'R R lER  
231 E. College Ave. 
Next to Snider's
BETTER HEATING 
& PLUMBING
W . S. P a tte rso n
Coi
2 1 3  E. College Ave.
ipany
Appleton, W is.
D o n ' t  S e t  Y o u r  M i n d —
G e t  a  N e w  A l a r m
Classes don’t  wait for the student who’» late!
MARKMAN The Jeweler
Zuelke Bldg. Pbone 5 5 5 5  for correct time
ZORIC m e a n s  c l e a n i n g  m a g i c !
Y OU OWE IT TO YOUR POCKETBOOK— and to your pride — to read this little 
messaire. I t ’s about the amazing, new Zoric Garment Cleaning System —  our 
uew method of cleaning everything th a t’s cleanable.
Do not confuse Zoric cleaning with ordinary dry eleiin- 
Jng. For Zoric cleaning is so much more thorough, that 
there is no comparison. Dresses, coats, suits —  everything 
you send us will come hack with a eolor-newness and a fabric- 
feel that will make you a Zoric enthusiast forever after.
Uneeda Laundry & Zoric Cleaners
Phone 667 518 W. College Ave.
For your convenience clothes may also be left at PEERLESS NATIONAL LAUNDRY 
307 E. College Ave. .Tost around the corner from Brokaw
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Parties, H om ecom ing  
Plans Keep Greeks Busy
With Homecoming only a week away, sororities and fraternities are 
busy planning decorations and floats, but they keep righ t on having 
dinners, teas — even m ore pledges! The w eather helps things along, too. 
Everyone raves about lack of sleep, but we th ink  they’re  bragging. 
Anyone who gets m ore than  five hours per night these days is just 
out of the swing of things. Ah, the joys of a college education! We don't 
aeem to recall just w hat it was we came to college for — but we’re very 
aure we’re  getting It! Fun? . . . What do you think?
Kappa S e l tu  E ntertain  a t Tea 
The Kappa Delta entertained Miss 
Achtenhagen, Mrs. Kepler, and Mrs.
Baggs at tea in the chapter rooms 
on last Friday afternoon.
Alpha Delta P i Pledges 
Alpha Delta P i announces the 
pledging of Florence Ziehm, Green 
Bay, on last F riday afternoon. A 
banquet was held at Sage after 
pledging.
Delta Gammas Entertain  
The D. G.’s had a dinner at the 
chapter rooms last Thursday night.
Vera Weidman was pledged by Del­
ta  Gamma last Monday and a d in­
ner followed at Ormsby.
Kappa A lpha Theta D inner 
Members of Kappa A lpha Theta 
had a dinner a t Ormsby last Friday 
evening.
Alpha Chi Omega Pledges 
Alpha Chi Omega announces the 
pledging 01 R uth Raney and Leone 
Eisenberg. A dinner was held at 
Sage following pledging on Thurs­
day.
The Alpha Chi pledge officers 
•re : president, Lilliam Wesberg; 
vice-president, Lois Rompf; secre­
tary. Jean Godfrey; and treasurer,
Helen Bauer.
/ e t a  Taa A lpha Entertains 
The Zetas entertained at a cozy 
at the chapter rooms on ast T hurs­
day
Delta Sigma Tans P lan Social 
Function
The Delta Sigs are planning a 
house party for this Saturday. Octo­
ber 13th.
Beta Sigma P h i’s Plan 
Hallowe’en Party 
October th irteenth  is the date of 
the Beta party w hich is to be in the 
form of witches, ghosts, and every­
thing
Charles K am app from Chicago 
visited the Beta House over the 
week end.
Orm sby Girls Have 
Enjoyable Tim e at 
First H ouse Party
Exclamations of “Isn 't he cute?” 
and “He is a divine dancer!" are 
still to  be heard around Ormsby. 
Such expressions are m erely evi­
dences of the happy memories of 
good times had a t the Ormsby 
House Party  last Saturday, October 
S.
Elizabeth McLaren and her decor­
ation committee used the bay win­
dows of the Ormsby dining room to 
the best advantage by making win­
dow seats of them. They were dec­
orated cleverly w ith colorful pil­
lows, some of which looked strange­
ly familiar. The fondness of the 
Frosh for toy dogs was very much 
In evidence, and even a Raggedy- 
Arm doll was at the party.
Lester Loehrke’s four-piece o r­
chestra furnished the music at the 
dance. It proved that conservatory 
students don 't spend all their time 
on classical music.
At intervals during the evening 
the dancers quenched the ir thirst 
with the refreshing grape punch.
Phi Kappa Tans Entertain
The Phi Taus w ere hosts to  sev­
eral guests over the week end. 
Charles Turver, last year’s graduate, 
and his wife w ere among those to 
visit the Phi Tau house. George 
Halh a 1932 graduate, also visited 
th e  house
October 27 is to  be the date for 
the Phi Tau House party.
• « •
Psl Chi Omega 
The Psi Chi’s plan to have their 
house party this Saturday night, 
O ctober 13.
Phi Delta Ttieta's Plan 
House Party 
The Phi Delts are planning a big 
party  for October 27. This w ill be
Numeral Club, W. A. A. 
Board Sponsors Picnic
All Freshmen girls and transfers 
will be entertained to-night at a 
picnic sponsored by the Numeral 
Club and the W. A. A. Board.
The bank of the Fox behind the 
Wriston home has been chosen for 
the cite of the m errim ent. A fter the 
picnic, Helen Ruud, president of 
W. A. A., will explain the point 
system for earning m em bership to 
Numeral Club.
their first one of this season.
• • •
Delta lota
Mr. Walter Koehler and Mr. An­
drew  Holmes were entertained by 
the D. Vs this veek .
Phi Delt Smoker 
The Phi Delta Theta w ill hold a 
Smoker, Wednesday evening. Oc­
tober 17, for actives, alumni, and 
pledges. Luke Schwammel. a Phi 
Delt, and All American tackle last 
year from Oregon State, i s  plan­
ning to attend. Luke .s playing 
w ith the Green Bay Packers this 
year.
C o n d u c t  R u l e s  
A r e  S u g g e s t e d  
B y  F r o l i c  F a n
Friday night frolics—where boys 
and girls gambal on the floor— 
where rom ances begin and romanc­
es end—all depending on how well 
you trip  the light fantastic—the 
idea being not to trip.
Friday is the night—you know 
that—the atm osphere has perfume 
in it; powder puffs work overtime, 
and we have ice-cream ior dinner. 
Yep—it’s Frolic night:—at seven 
bells the director's baton swings the 
orchestra into rhythm , and colleg­
ian feet into la dance.
Though foliage may flourish up­
on the walls of the gym—most of it 
is decorati v» enough to  be picked 
eventually by the surversive stag- 
line. which sometimes seems to have 
paid their dimes merely to look 
nonchalant.
Rules for Frolicers.
1. Keep smiling.
2. Don't look as if your feet were 
tired.
3. Wear something striking—not 
necessarily red.
4. Don't demand a refund.
P e a b o d y  H o u s e  
C h a n g e s  P o l i c y
At the Peabody house meeting 
Monday night, it was decided that 
coffee would be served on Sunday 
afternoon, based somewhat on the 
Sage custom.
The reading circle has been re ­
sumed at the usual Wednesday 
night gathering. The play that is 
being read now is "The T ruth About 
Biaydes.” The girls are very fond 
of the reading circle for several 
reasons—mostly because punch and 
cookies were served.
From the discussion at the m eet­
ing several helpful suggestions were 
made. For instance—The girls 
w ou ll like a drinking fountain, 
moving stairways, a dining room 
and some more window screens.
Rules, late nights, and signing 
out were explained to the girls. 
Also, papers and magazines are to 
be purchased w ith the house dues.
Peabody Social life is about to 
begin with a dance in the near fu ­
ture.
SAGE HOUSE MEETING
A fter some ardent salesman had 
put gum samples in  all the mail 
boxes, the m atter of gum chewing 
was brought up at a Sage house 
meeting as an evil girls had fallen 
into.
To distinguish Sage from Sage 
Cottage the girls have been re­
quested to refrain  from shouting to 
each other.
German Club w ill hold its first 
meeting of the year Thursday, 
Oct. 18, at seven o’clock at Ham- 
ar »oi.se. The program  for the 
year will be discusscd. “Das 
deutsche V<lkslied” is the sub­
ject of the evening's program .
Specials!!
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
atOak’s Candy & Karmelkorn Shop
Rio Theatre Bldg.
Butter Balls, O  /fl
p e r  lb..................  .
Dipped Pecans, O F «
p e r  11». . . . . .  . . .
2 4 c• m
Fudge,
per lb.
Dark Peanut O Q / »
Brittle, per lb. . L t d K *
Full Line of
H allow een  
C andies 29c per lb.
Sigm a Alpha Iota 
Pledges Six Girls; 
Five Wear Colors
Sigma Alpha Iota, national mu­
sical sorority announces the pledg­
ing of Inez Dorsch, Manitowoc; H a­
zel Dunn, Oconomowoc; Alyce J a r ­
vis, Rhinelander; Edith K raft, Chi­
cago; Mary Jane Dresely, Apple­
ton; and Mary Elizabeth Hopfen- 
sperger, Neenah.
F ive girls are w earing sorority 
colors which indicates a promise to 
pledge. Included in this group are 
Mary Grandy, Savannah, 111.; Ruth 
Smith, Chippewa Falls; Geneva 
Falk, Barron; Mildred Sever, Clo- 
quet, Minn.; Phyllis Wedgwood, 
Oconto.
In honoring the pledges a banquet 
was held at the H earthstone tea 
room Sunday evening. Miss Gladys 
Ives B rainard gave a toast to the 
pledges, Mary Jane Hopfensberger 
responded, and music was provided 
by a trio  composed of Carol Cooley. 
Beth Frye, and Alva Bostrom. Car- 
al Cooley acted as toastmistress.
New O fficers Elected
By Sigma Phi Epsilon
On Monday Oscar Gram was 
e 'ected president of Sigma Phi Ep­
silon, succeeding Philip  Bradley. 
Mr. Gram was previously vice-pres­
ident of the fraternity.
Fred Newman's successor as con­
tro ller was Malcolm Bishop. Wal­
te r  Coffey was elected to  the vice- 
president's position and Charles 
Schw artz was chosen as the new 
secretary to succeed Mr. Bishop.
Friday Selected as
Parly Night at Sage'
Tonight Sage will have a second 
party night. This tim e there are to 
be faculty guests to enjoy coffee 
in the parlors after dinner. Every 
Friday will be party  night at Sage.
To fu rther the friendly atm os­
phere of the dorm itory, bridge par­
ties will be held every other Mon­
day evening from seven to  nine 
o’clock. Refreshments w ill be ser­
ved and there  w ill be a prize giv­
en. The first of these will be held 
next Monday in the smoker.
Be Gay and Smart and Individual in one ol Our Very
SMART
DRESSES
New Arrivals New Colors New Styles
Select Your Frock for the HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES
NOW
$12 .75  to $22.75
I top
Y e  O l d e  G o s s i p e  
G o s s i p s  A g a i n
Ormsby Hall was the scene ol 
many exciting events during the 
last week.
A fire drill took place F riday 
night, and one could see the gala 
running around the halls looking 
dazed! If a fire did start, the girla 
would probably be burned to a 
crisp while rushing around shutting 
windows and transoms, grabbing 
bath towels, and assembling for roll 
call.
Saturday night was the night of 
the Ormsby party and most every­
one turned up. However, the one 
gentleman who didn't come is on 
the black-list for all future parties.
Question: Why were the lights out 
in Ormsby at the most inconvenient 
time of ten thirty, last Sunday 
night? Answer: A young lady, who 
is a genius for fixing electrical 
appliances, blew a fuse out.
Laura Thickens appeared very 
nonchalant the other night up at 
Mueller's when she tipped over a 
table and broke all of the dishes. 
Did you light a Murad, Laura?
Stacking has begun. Jane  Wood 
appeared in the room across the 
hall and turned it completely up­
side down. At least you could have 
left a calling card, Jane.
“Were our faces red.” say the two 
girls who ran into the swimming 
pool while the boys were in swim­
ming. Console yourself girls, the 
boys faces were probably redder.
The girls up on third have been 
complaining that Ye Olde Gossipe 
never writes anything about them. 
If anything does happen up there, in 
the course of the year, please say 
something about it.
SPONSORS DANCING CLASS
The Women's A thletic Associa­
tion is sponsoring a ballroom danc­
ing class for girls, especially fresh­
men who desire to improve the ir 
dancing. The class meets in the old 
A lexander gymnasium every Mon­
day and Wednesday afternoon from 
5 to 6. Dorothy Mitchell will teach 
the class.
t h e y  k e e p  t h e i r  
s h a p e . . .  a n d  h o w  
t h e y  k e e p  y o u r s  I
c ts  i n o nI
fcVCLM ttDO. CO*. COU.C6C AVC. AMO ONCIDA t t
r '*9 actually fun to wear aVassar» 
ette Girdle and Uplift Bandeau! 
These weightless, boneless little 
garments make the figure—that 
makes the clothes—that make the 
girl. They stretch and breathe and 
yield...they always return to their 
original smallness. Wear them 
every day with everything yo« 
own. They wash almost as easily 
as you dot
VASSARETTE
F O U N D A T I O N S
Pettibone's
T . 7».
T  ;• * JB  ■
I
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P r e s i d e n t  F a m e d  
F o r  S u c c e s s  i n  
E d u c a t i o n  F i e l d
W on Tappan Prize for  
Philosophy Doctor* 
ial Thesis
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
President Henry M. W riston has 
had a brilliant career as educator, 
author, and scholar, that every Law- 
rentian should know about.
In 1911 President W riston was 
graduated w ith a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Wesleyan University, 
Conneticut, frorr w hich he receiv­
ed his Master of A rts degree the 
following year. In 1913 he won an 
appointment as an Austin teaching 
fellow at H arvard U niversity where 
he studied in the graduate school 
of letters and sciences and won his 
Doctor of Philosophy degree in 1922. 
Doctor Wriston’s dissertation for 
his doctorate, a study of the role of 
executive agents in American for­
eign relations, won the coveted Tap­
pan Prize give.i annually for the 
best doctorial thesis on a subject in 
the fieid of political science.
From 1914-1925, Dr. W riston held 
successive appointments in the fac­
ulty of Wesleya. University as in ­
structor, associate professor; and 
professor of History, and, at the 
age of 30, held the C hair of History 
once held by Woodrow Wilson.
Lectured at Hopkins
An unusual academic honor came 
to him in 1923-24 when he was in ­
vited to John Hopkins U niversity 
as the Albert Shaw Lecturer and 
in 1925 Dr. Wriston was invited to 
succeed the late Samuel P lantz as 
president of Lawrence ('«liege. In 
this capacity he has inaugurated 
several innovations in collegiate ed­
ucation which have m erited nation 
wide attention. Development of a 
unique program of education and 
vocational guidance has been one of 
the.ie projects, as have been experi­
ments in adult education, a rt appre­
ciation and extensive testing pro­
grams.
In 1929 he was made director of 
the newly organized Institute of 
Taper Chemistry, a graduate school 
affiliated w ith Lawrence College.
Ilonorarles
Dr. Wriston Is a member of the 
American Historical association, the 
American Political Science Associa­
tion. American Society of In terna­
tional I.aw, Delta Tau Delta, Delta 
Sigma Rho, and Phi Beta Kappa. 
President Wristo. wrote War Chest 
Practice in 1918, the Report of Con­
neticut S ate Council of Defense In 
1919 and in 1929 his doctor's dis­
sertation and th_- Albert Shaw lec­
tures were published in complete 
form as a volume entitled Executive 
Agents in Amei.can Foreign Rela­
tions.
In recognition of Doctor Wriston's 
outstanding position as educator, 
author, and scholar, Ripon College 
conferred upon him the degree of 
Doctor of la w s  in 1926 and in 1931 
Wesleyan University also presented 
him with a Doctor of Laws degree 
He is president of the Educational | 
Association of the Methodist Epis­
copal Church. 1933-34 and trustee 
of the Carnegie Foundation of the 
Advancement of Teaching, 1933. In 
1933-34, he was president of the 
North Central Association of Sec­
ondary Srhools and Colleges.
ial. The Monmouth tr ip  furnished 
some incidents that are w orth w rit­
ing about. Even though the school 
is only a few hundred miles south 
of here, Osen and Shreve came back 
with the old southern accent we’ve 
heard about; and Ed Roeber could­
n 't understand why the Monmouth 
campus was minus palm trees. I t’s 
harder to appreciate it now, but it 
was funny when Tub Reetz gazed at 
a fellow with a low chest like his, 
wheeling by on a motorcycle, and 
exclaimed tha t he had found some­
one w ith whom he had something 
in common.
Even classes are brightened up at 
times by a word or tw o from the 
back of the room. For instance, in 
an English literature  class the other 
day, while discussing W ordsworth's 
views on an after life, the good 
prof asked the question of “Do 
you believe In im m ortality?” Sev­
eral answers came forth, and among 
those, “Sure, but I believed in De­
tro it too."
Whether there Is scandal about or 
not, enough happens to keep every­
one going. Something is always 
coming up next, and the dope be­
gins to fly around again. Home­
coming is on the way, and if you 
don't think its "homecoming," go 
away for a few days and see what 
you consider home.
Cornell Addresses 
I n i t i a l  M eeting 
O f Ormsby W om en
A house m eeting was held in the 
Ormsby Parlors Wednesday evening 
after dinner. Miss Ozane opened 
the meeting by announcing an ex­
change dinner w ith Brokaw Friday 
evening.
Dorothy Cornell then gave a talk 
on courtesy. She explained the 
differences between a fashionable 
woman and a comfortable woman. 
She gave the advantages of know­
ing one's own type and read several 
parts of a book which defined a 
woman's charm.
Several points were brought up 
covering make-up, cleanliness, sim­
plicity in clothes, and good posture. 
An article called “A P o rtra it of a 
Lady” concluded the talk.
The house meeting was closed 
w ith the distribution of a leaflet 
called “A Study of Values."
H om ecom ing Plans 
N earing Com pletion
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
ance in keeping w ith the note of 
Homecoming. G ertrude C lark 1» 
in charge of the women’s dorm itory 
decorations and the floats rep re­
senting them. Robert Bartella is 
to select judges who in tu rn  are  to 
choose the best decorated fra te rn i­
ty  house. The winning house will 
receive a prize and one other house 
honorable mention.
W alter Coffey has the purse 
strings in his hand3 and he has 
promised tha t he won't tiold them 
too tight.
For a Neat Appearance 
VISIT
the
Hotel Northern Barber
204 N. Appleton St.
J. G. Mohr—Piano Tuner
I*iano Technician for Lawrence College and Conservatory
these 20 years.
LEATHER or FIBRELadies' Heel Lifts Î *
Ladies’ Soles 4 5 '
N e w  B o o k s  H a v e  
S u b j e c t  V a r i e t y
Twenty-Nine Books are 
Added to College Li­
brary’s Collection
Books on various subjects are in­
cluded in  this weeks list of addi­
tions to the Lawrence College li­
brary. One of the most timely is 
Charles Beard's, The ide:- of nation­
al interest, a substantial contribu­
tion to  the history of American for­
eign policy and incidentally to the 
practical knowledge of human psy­
chology.
Kantor, McKinley, Long rem em ­
ber. A fine bit of historical fiction 
is th is novel of the Civil War. The 
marching, the fighting, the talk  and 
shouting, a road full of soldiers, a 
general and his staff—all these are 
unforgettable as the author so viv­
idly describes them.
K erensky, A, Crucifixion of liber­
ty. The i  rm er head of the Provis­
ional governm ent in Russia sketches 
the history of the revolution move­
ment w hich began with the libera­
tion of the peasants in 1861 and end­
ed in November, 1917 when bolshe­
vism came into the country. K er­
ensky w arns countries against class 
dictatorship w hether it is Leninism, 
Fascism or Hitlerism.
Seldes; E. Iron blood and pro­
fits. This exciting and docum ent­
ed book is described in its sub-title 
as "an exposure of the world-wide 
munitions racket." The author 
charges the  arm am ent m akers of 
selling th e ir instrum ents of death 
to both sides in a w ar using the a r­
gument th a t “business is business." 
It is certainly a gripping book story 
to read these days.
Others a re  the following:
O'Connor, H., Mellon’s Millions.
Hillyer, R. S., Collected verse.
Spengler, H ours of decision.
Lehmann, War for profits.
Perkins, F., People at work.
Spengler, Man and techniques.
Dykema, Music for public school 
adm inistrators.
McCauley. The professionalized 
study of public school music.
Beattie, Music in the junior high 
school.
Stoll, E. E., A rt and artifice In 
Shakespeare.
Maxwell, H. W.. The soviet state.
Greenwood, E., The great delu­
sion.
Civil works. H istorical review. 
Wisconsin adm inistration, 1933-34.
Lowenthal, M , The investor pays.
Bakke, E. W., The unemployed 
man.
Bratter. H. M , Should we tu rn  to 
silver? Books of general Interest 
for today's readers.
Bowman, R. T., A statistical study 
of profits.
Lowes, J. L.. Geoffrey Chaucer 
and the developm ent of his genius.
Keith, A. B„ Speeches and doc­
um ents on the B ritish dominion, 
1918-1931.
Agar, Geology from original 
sources.
Wallace, H. A., Statesm anship and 
religion.
League of nations. World econo­
mic survey, l: '2-33.
Hubert, Henri, Rise of the Celts.
Mursell, J., Principles of educa­
tion.
Sandburg. Carl, Abraham  Lincoln.
L i b r a r y  H a s  D i s p l a y  o f  P l a n t
D e s i g n s  U s e d  f o r  D e c o r a t i o n s
Euphorbia Mammilaris, oh dear, 
we rock back and forth on our 
heels, dizzy try ing to pronounce the 
name. I t has an exotic name, this 
euphorbia plant, and the decora­
tive in terpre tation  as a book jack­
et for A rchibald McLeish's "Con­
quistador" is splendid. I t is a 
w ierd rendation  in yellow of a 
golden hue and rose floating and 
transparent on a metallic blue that 
is heavenly. We all guessed that 
the next one was a draw ing of P ine­
apples, but, on close examination 
the nam e Ananas Sativus, a  very 
technical name tha t only botanists 
could possibly understand, was a 
bit puzzling. Tall rows of—well, 
they are pineapples, em brace the 
book called "The Islands of the P a ­
cific,” and I’d pick out the book 
for those grand pineapples. A leaf 
m otif was well adapted to Walt 
W hitm an's “Rolling E arth” having 
a simple decorative leaf design, 
modern ai\d trim . The fourth  of 
the book jackets would probably 
take first place on the vote of the 
students. W hat about it? Isn 't the 
greenish, woodsy jacket done on a 
wood textured  paper1 for Hudson’s 
“G reen Mansions” just perfect!
Inspired by Petunias
Of course w e'd never th ink  that 
those sweet sm elling petunias could 
inspire one to  do crystal fru it 
bowls fluted just like (the pink ones 
tha t grow in window boxes. That 
was an accom plishment because the 
design was not used for decoration 
bu t for the object itself; functional, 
these petunias. Someone took 
leaves from a floral draw ing and in­
corporated them  into vertical pan­
els -of conventional design for a 
cigarette case. I th ink  it would 
make a swell Christm as present and 
did you notice that it was red and 
silver?
All the girls w ere hovering over 
the dress designs, probably th ink ­
ing tha t they could get a free Paris 
hint. Floral patterns seem to bless 
the ladies, and the ladies ought to 
bless the botanical gardens of 
Brooklyn right back for inspiring 
the creation of facinating and fla t­
tering  tex tile  designs. Two were 
in black and white, others blue, or 
pink and gray. They m ade such 
stunning form als which ought to  be 
w orn a t any Phi Delt or Sig Ep 
party . Imagine a fra t b rother fall­
ing for a girl who wore a dress of 
blue Cinerias blossoming in an all- 
over pattern, or perhaps he would 
be perf -ctly unaw are of the fact 
tha t she had on a prin t of Rhipsalis 
Penduliflora w hich w ould be, in a 
way, responsible for his falling for 
her.
I was all for the erection of an
African Museum o. Art, or some­
thing of the sort, so we could have 
the African palm  mosaic design to  
grace the floors in  regular museum 
fashion. It's  .'un to  walk on mosaic 
tiles; they get you dizzy try ing to 
look at the patterns under your 
feet. The palms w ere from Cen­
tra l Africa, w hile the large-toothed 
Aloe was from  South Africa. Ju s t 
to show how versatile ideas are  
the flam ing bloom of the aloe was 
composed into a tile  to be adapted 
in  the hallway of an English Renais­
sance home. Clever, these people. 
A reading chair covered w ith an  
all-over of Felicia Bergeriana, 
w hich resem bled forget-m e-nots, 
and I wouldn’t be a bit surprised if 
tha t is w hat they really  are. Who 
couldn't wade through a couple of 
thousand pages of, I would say "An­
thony” just to be different, but how 
about "Anna K arenina,” and the 
cozy felicias to curl up on? Roses 
for silverw are, roses on your salad 
forks; and "A rose is a rose, is a  
rose, is a rose.” We don’t half ap ­
preciate the functional use of the 
floral side of nature. Life would be 
drab  w ithout design.
Jonquil Motif
The adaption of the jonquil for a 
w allpaper m otif was expressed in 
delicate w hite flowers on a cobalt 
blue background, ideal for the m ore 
colorful room. W allpapers are in­
teresting,—im agine pink hydrange­
as, brigh t and cheerful, w inking a t 
th e  ones outside in the garden. 
P u re  w hite lilies, outlined w ith ver- 
n.illion, rhythm icly  repeated on a 
background of chocolate, o r tu lips 
in  yellow w ith w hite lattice. Don’t  
you w eaken w hen you see the new ­
er color com bination of chartreuse 
and blue. There was a Snake plant, 
made up into a running  border w ith 
a chartreuse anc blue harm ony.
People who ru n  away into the 
im aginative realm s of design are  to  
b-? adm ired. The girl who saw  
queer cylinders in the design of a  
geranium ; or the one who saw tex­
tile  possibilities in a tiger lily. The 
use of floral and p lan t life had  
been applied to a r t for a long per­
iod of tim e and every  branch of a r t 
has used these as inspirations from  
jew elry  to architecture. Each one 
of the students has made a careful 
realistic study of the plant, in most 
cases, then applied it to a decorative 
treatm ent of ornam ental motil, and 
lastly  to  the completed design. We 
all en 'oyed  the clever in terp re ta­
tions, the exaggerated spikes of C at- 
d ,  or the flam boyant sw irling flo ral 
patterns. Don’t  you resDect design 
a lot m ore after seeing these?
m  J. F. B A N N I S T E R
PROFESSIONAL DANCING ACADEMY
Every Form of 8tage and Social Dancing Taught
CALL TODAY FOR 
INFORMATION
1 0 8  E. College Ave. 
Phone 3 3 9 3
n iT irm w rrim riw m ^ * * * ,,***,*,>*>*>«, *<*MWM>,**>*1*>*«*l,,*<*M a ,ia a M a a a aM aM aaw n n B n n n n n n n n n n n n o o n n >
20°/o REDUCTION ON ALL SHOES
YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOUR SHOES!
LYMAN SHOE REBUILDERS
PHONE 8 9 3  
1 0 8  N. Morrison St. Rear of Fisher’•
2 5  H o t  F u d g e  S u n d a e s
for the best gu esses on  the score —  
for S aturday’s  F ootb a ll G am e
Score
LawrenceI
I Lake. Forest 
! Your Name I
F ill in  th e ab ove coupon— h and  it in  b efore Saturday  
T h e Sundaes w ill be g iven  a w a y  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !
(In  the meantime —  watch the “ FUDGE” go by)
VOIGT’S DRUG STORE
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L a w r e n c e  M e e t s  L a k e  F o r e s t  H e r e  T o m o r r o w
V i k i n g  G r i d d e r s  
O u t  t o  C o n q u e r  
S t r o n g  I n v a d e r s
I^ake Forest Has Form id­
able Record o f  Two 
Games Won
Lawrence Vikings will swing on 
to W hiting Field Saturday w ith all 
the gloom of the ir defeat a t Mon­
m outh behind them  if the spirit 
that the boys began to show during 
practices at the end of the week re ­
m ains w ith them  tomorrow.
The team  is still w ithout the ser­
vices of Jorgenson a t center, but 
the o ther in juries tha t have ham per­
ed the team ’s practice periods have 
practically healed. Holzwart will 
m aterially aid the backfield, and his 
w ork this week has shown tha t his 
in jury  no longer bothers him. 
Strauble. who in jured  his ankle in 
the St. N orberts’ game, is back to 
no-ir:*..
The lineup w hich will greet the 
spectators w ill be practically the 
same as in the last few games. Cap­
tain Ed Roeber has been used at 
center th is week and no doubt will 
be used at the pivot position some 
of the tim e tom orrow  Bert Coller, 
who played the en tire  Monmouth 
game, w ill be sure to  see action. 
Durbrow, or Roeber and Schmidt 
will be at guards, Vogel and K ra­
m er will be at tackles, ana Coller 
and Osen will try  the ends.
Lineup not Definite
In the backfield W alters w ill be 
calling signals. T raas and Brackett 
a t halfs, and H artw ig at full. These 
selections, of course, are fa r from 
definite, and Coach Clapp has sev­
eral reserves who are  sure to play 
a  «ood deal of the game.
Lake Forest is starting the sea­
son in great style w inning its first 
two games. In the first encounter, 
the Gold Coasters defeated N orth­
w estern of W atertow n 51 to 0, and 
last week sweot over a fighting Be­
loit College eleven 15 to 6 scoring 
two touchdowns in the last five 
nvnutes of play.
Thirty  candidates answ ered Coach 
Jones call for Varsity football and 
of these, 10 men are  letterm en and 
ten are  sophomore num eral w in­
ners from last year’s Frosh team.
At quarter Jones has three prom ­
ising men in Lloyd Roberts, two 
year veteran, and tw o frosh of last 
year, F rank Roberts and Nels John­
son. Only two other le tter men are 
in the bacskfield for the Red Devils, 
Tommy Dyer and C urt Wuhs. The
T urn to page 7
PREDICTIONS
We took six w inners and four 
losers last week, w hich is not so 
bad figuring upsets as they w ere 
and the fact that we picked on­
ly ten teams.
This way th is week:
Lake Forest 6, Lawrence 0 
Carleton 7, G rinnell 6 
Monmouth 6, Coe 0 
Bradley 13, Ripon 0 
Beloit 7, Cornell 0 
Augustana 7, Knox 6 
Appleton 6, East Green Bay 0 
Wisconsin 27, South Dakota 
S tate 0 
Michigan 13, Chicago 0 
Ohio S tate 14. Illinois 7 
Stanford 20, N orthw estern 0 
Iowa 19, Nebraska 6 
Purdue 13, Notre Dame 6 
Temple 7, Indiana 6 .
M arquette 19, Kansas S tate 8 
Army 20, Drake 7 
Auburn 7, Louisiana State 6 
Tulane 21, Florida 0 
Princeton 33, Williams 0 
Yale 13, Penn 12 
Columbia 35, Virginia Military 
Institute 0 
Georgia Tech 10, Duke 7 
Fordham 27. Boston College 6 
P itt 14, University of Southern 
California 7
Henry N. Marx
Q u ality  Jew eler
2 1 2  E . College Ave.
BILL'S PLACE
(Opposite Armory)
CIGARETTES — TOBACCO
SODAS SUNDAES
MALTED MILKS
ICE CREAM — 25c Q uart
Sport Shorts
The squad came back from Mon­
m outh a b it dejected over sev­
eral things other than their ability 
to stop Monmouths’ attack. It 
seems tha t the crowd at Monmouth 
was about the w orst as far as sports­
manship goes th a t the Vikes have 
appeared before in a long time.
Football m anager’s appear to have 
quite a burden on their shoulders. 
Reetz and Schreve were getting 
peeved a t a loud m outhed press 
reporter who was enjoying the 
pastim e of shouting uncom plim en­
tary  rem arks a t the Vikes. Bob 
G raef walked over to the gentle­
man and kindly told him to shut 
his mouth, pr else he would find a 
ra ther large w ater bottle shoved 
down his throat The man said no 
more. The Alumni m anager of the 
M onmouth team is to be com pli­
mented for apologizing for this press 
reporter. •
Which all rem inds me of the time 
when m anager W estphal of basket­
ball had his blood spilled when he 
ran  into the clenched fist of a M ar­
quette basketball man. M arquette 
was playing here, and it was a 
tough battle M arquette finally w in­
ning. The boys from M arquette 
thought th is m em orial game should 
be rem em bered at home by the pro­
cedure of m ounting the ball used in 
the encounter on a pretty  wooden 
plaque. Mgr. W estphal whose duty 
it was to see tha t the game ball 
was returned  to its proper place in 
Bill’s cage, disputed w ith the five 
men from M arquette; and w ith the 
help of the entire Law rence root­
ing section succeeded in rescuing 
the ball . . . Reward, a smashed 
nose and badly battered features.
Gridders Entertained
Lawrence football men did not 
miss the ir Saturday night social 
functions, for they w ere entertained 
at the Hotel in Kewaunee, Illinois 
a t a C abaret Party  . . .  and it was all 
free.
Traas and Graef proved tha t they 
w ere an easy m atch for the colored 
leader of the orchestra. They used 
rolled up new spapers for a baton 
until a ra th er husky gentlem en told 
them to tone it down . .  . “You can’t
T urn to  page 6
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  
R a c e  U n d e r  W a y
Betas, D. I .’s Undefeated  
In Annual Touchhall 
Tournaiiient
W ith the coming of fall w eather 
and rushing over for another year, 
in terfratern ity  sports have again 
taken  the interest of Lawrence 
Greeks. As a result, the  annual 
Beta, Phi Delt, Sig ^p  feud has 
been renew ed for supremacy in 
touch football. The first game of 
the season found the Phi Delts elim ­
inating the Sig Eps by a score of 
44-38. This game was probably one 
of the closest tha t will be played 
during the entire season. The reg­
u lar game ended w ith the score tied 
up a t 32 all bu t in the overtime 
period Phi Delta held the Sig Eps 
to one touchdown while they step­
ped out and got two for themselves.
On October 4, the D. I.’s defeated 
the Delta Sigs by a score of 30 to 
25. The half ended With the score
19 to 18 in favor of Delta Sigma 
Tau bu t a last minute rally  that 
brought a touchdown in the last 
m inute of play gave the D. I.’s their 
victory, l i ie  Herzog brothers were 
outstanding f .• the Delta Sigs while 
the passing combination, K rohn to 
Janes was responsible for most of 
the D. I. points.
Bet*!i and D. I.’s Win
Last Tuesday found the Betas 
handing the Phi Delts their first de­
feat and the D. I.’s w inning over 
the Phi Taus. The Betas w ith 
their smooth working passing com­
bination succeeded in running over 
two touchdowns to one for the Phi 
Delts, the  final score being 13 to 6. 
Williams, Pfeiffer. Shannon, and 
Davy Jones transferred the ir bas­
ketball prowess to the football 
field and through their short quick 
passes were instrum ental in the 
Beta victory. Hammond, Meyer, 
and Johnson w ere outstanding for 
the losers. In  the D. I.-Phi Tau 
game Delsart and Liesen led their 
team m ates to a 25 to  7 win. An in­
experienced Phi Tau team was un­
able to check the onslaught of the 
determ ined D. I. team. Krell and 
Kros played well for the Phi Taus.
Sig Ep’s Netm en  
In Final Rounds
The Sig Ep’s, in the in te rfra te r­
n ity  tennis world, have now in ­
creased their string of victims to 
three, thereby boosting themselves 
into the f'uals. Their two netsmen, 
Wiggenhorn and Bigelow, took a 
hard fought match from Seegars 
and McKahn of the D. I.’s, 6-4, 6-3. 
They then proceeded to trounce the 
Beta duo, Williams and Schalk, 6-0, 
6-4.
In order to m eet the Sig Eps, the 
Betas won by .default from the Psi 
Chis who, in turn, won by default 
from the Delta Sigs.
Moving the other way in the 
double elimination chart, the D. I.’s 
staged a comeback and completely 
elim inated the Phi Delts 6-3, 6-1.
Brokaw Hall Sports 
League Starts Play
A nnual touchfootball games in the 
Brokaw Hall League are already 
under way. Teams entered rep­
resent the various sections of Bro­
kaw  and also teams from Sage Cot­
tage and Town.
Last year's tournam ent was taken 
by the Town freshmen, and they 
are  doped to repeat this year a l­
though they will meet strong op­
position from the combine squad.
Games begin at 4:30 p. m. and are 
played behind Main Hall. They are 
in  charge of Cliff Osen and George 
Saam.
CAGE PRACTICE CALLED
Coach A. C. Denney has promised 
his idle basketball squad an early 
practice this year. Some of the 
m en will be asked to start w ork­
outs on Monday. The early  prac­
tice session will be light w ith noth­
ing definite in the line of practice 
un til November 15th when the reg­
u lar sessions are  scheduled to be­
gin.
M o n m o u t h ,  C a r l s  
T i e  f o r  L e a d  i n  
C o n f e r e n c e  R a c e
Lawrence and Kipon Drop  
To Last Place in Mid­
west Scores
MIDWEST CONFERENCE
W. L. Pet.
Monmouth 1 0 1.000
Carleton 1 0 1.000
Beloit 0 0 .000
Knox 0 0 .000
Cornell 0 0 .000
Coe 0 0 .000
U w rrn ee 0 1 .000
Ripon 0 1 .000
LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Momuouth 6, Lawrence 0. 
Carleton 32, Ripon 0 
Lake Foresv 15, Beloit 6 
Coe 0, Omaha U. 0 
Macomb Teachers 10, Knox •  
Cedar Falls Teacher 13, Cornell Q
SATURDAY’ SGAMES 
Monmouth vs. Coe 
Lake Forest vs. Lawrence 
Carleton vs. Grinnell 
Ripon vs. Bradley 
Cornell vs. Beloit 
Knox vs. Augustana
Carleton, by defeating Ripon 22 
to nothing, served notice to all Mid­
west Conference team s that they 
will be close to the top if not alone 
in the first position when the sea­
son closes. A fter a year in the mid*
T urn to page 6
Men’s Suede Leather J a c k e ts .................  6 .7 5 - 8 .2 5 - 9 .9 5
Cravenette Finish.
Ladies’ Suede Leather J a c k e ts ...........  5 .9 5 - 8 .2 5 - 1 0 .2 5
Cravenette Finish.
Official Spalding Hand B a l ls ...............................3 0  cents
Hand Ball Gloves, all leather .................  7 9 c  a pair
Gym and Basketball S h o e s .......................... 8 9 - 1 .9 5 - 2 .4 5
Ping Pong Balls . . . .  5  cents, 1 0  cents and 1 5  cents
Complete stock of paddles and sets.
POND SPORT SHOP
2 3 2  E. College Ave. Phone 1 9 8 0
T op  O ff Y our W eek-end  
B y D A N C IN G  to
B I L L  C A R L S E N
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
S U N D A Y  N IG H T  at the
N I T I N G A L E
B A L L R O O M
on U. S. 4 1  —  2  Miles North of Kaukauna
Admission: Before 9  P. M., ladies— 2 5 c ; men— 3 0 c  
After 9  P . M., ladies— 30c ; men— 4 0 c
Dancing every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday Nights
T O M  T E M P L E  —  T u esd a y
. . . easy enough —  in one of our fine jackets—  
of leather —  of all wool melton —  of soty 
fleecy wool —  of durable corduroy fully lined—  
or a combination of these materials —  smartly 
styled in the season’s newest models —  you 
must see them —  and now is the time —  because 
our assortment is most complete right now. You 
can see a few in our window display.
$ 2 9 5  to  $ i 6 5 0
Thiede Good Clothes
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S t r o n g  M o n m o u t h  
E l e v e n  D e f e a t s  
V i k i n g  G r id m e n
O  |l  polM M lts’ T i i i i i 'I i i I o h i i  
(.’oiiies in Middle o f  
Third Quarter
Coach Clapp and his Vikings had 
their first taste of defeat last S at­
urday when thay w ere handed a
6 0 trouncing by a strong Mon­
mouth team. The game was very 
spotty with Lawrence at times 
showing a great deal of punch but 
failing to gather the necessary im­
petus to push over a touchdown. 
Only once were the Viking grid 
men within the Monmouth 30 yard 
line. Vogel blocked a punt and 
Bob Collar recovered on the 12 yard 
line. On the first play Hecker 
fumbled. Monmouth recovering 
Monmouth then succeeded in pun t­
ing the ball out of danger and held 
the Lawrence team scoreless for the 
rest of the game.
The Vonmouth score came m id­
way in the th ird  quarter. A fter a 
determ ined drive which netted 
them two first downs and also a 
15 yard penalty on I^awrence, Mon­
mouth found tl emselves on the 11 
yard line in a good position to score. 
The Viking team braced for a line 
play and were taken completely 
unaw ares by a pass from Catanzm o 
to Frantz« n in the end zone for the 
only score of the game.
Vogel, Roeber Star 
The game saw Vogel and Roeber 
« tailing in the line for Lawrence. 
Vogel played probably the best de­
fensive game of his career, being in 
on almost every tackle. Captain 
Roeber also played a very good d e ­
fensive game and is likewise de­
serving of a great deal of credit for 
holding back the determ ined Mon­
mouth charges. The backfield just 
failed to click and no one was 
really outstanding either defensive­
ly or offensively.
Lawrence attem pted 18 passes, 
six of which were completed and 
three were intercepted by Mon­
mouth. Just before the game end­
ed Monmouth intercepted one on 
the 25 yard line and had reached 
the 12 yard stripe when the game 
e.ided. Lawrence had seven first 
downs to M onmouth’s eight.
The line ups:
L aurence
L. F.
L. T 
L. G.
C.
R. Q.
R T.
R E.
Q 
L. H 
R H.
F.
rfonnmuth
Frantzen 
Minton 
Gray 
McConnell 
McDaniel 
Nuding 
Mantle 
Catanzaro 
Chambers 
Burkhart 
Wheelan 
0 0 0 0 -0  
0 0 6 0—6 
Substitutes: Lawrence: Walters 
for Walker, Hecl-er for Leech, Traas 
for Brackett, Schier for Kramer, 
H artw ig for Traas, Straubel for R 
Collar, Rectz for Schier. Durbrow 
for Roeber. Monmouth: Barnes for 
Frantzen, Anderson for Minton, 
Akers for Gray, Johnson for Nud­
ing. Reid for Mantle, Laing for Ca­
tanzaro, Barron ' for Burkhart. 
Touchdown—Frantzen. O fficials— 
Referee, Llllot; umpire, Barrows; 
linesman. Duncan.
R. Collar
K ram er
Schmidt
B. Collar
Roeber
Vogel
Osen
I^eech
W alker
Brackett
llartw ig
Lawrence
Monmouth
TELEPHONE 979
A. C A R S T E N S E N
Manufacturing Furrier
Remodeling Repairing
112 S. Morrison Street 
Appleton, Wis.
Sport Shorts
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5
F r e s h m a n  S q u a d  
T o  M e e t  C a r r o l l
Carleton, M onm outh
W in Initial Carne«
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5
throw us out. We’re guests," and 
he was right.
The squad retu rned  from  K e­
waunee at about 12:30 p. m. Sunday. 
They left at five a. in. no some of 
the boys would not have to miss 
the Packer football game . . .  a 
portable radio entertained the squad 
enroute and while a t their hotel.
A Boost for Lawrence 
Beloit says that Lawrence is the 
team to beat if the Gold is to  an ­
nex a Micwest championship. A f­
ter the results Saturday, IJw ien ce  
wants Beloit to take Monmouth; 
then all the Vikes have to do is win 
from Ripon, Beloit, and C arleton 
to assure themselves of at least a 
tie . . , Ho Hum!
The Sig Eps are to be com m end­
ed for their fine sportsm anship in 
the touchfootball game they play­
ed w ith the Phi Delta. Hammond 
of the Phi Delts was injured early 
in the game, and hi» team was 
forced to play w ith only five men. 
The Sig Eps agreed to play with 
only five m en too, and as a result 
lost a game in the overtim e period 
that they might have won easily 
had they used their six men the en ­
tire  game. ,
Bill Foote, class of 1934, used to 
write an “Advice to the Lovelorn" 
column when he was in high school. 
He claims that the information he 
gained from these sorrowful le t­
ters has proved to him the futility 
of love.
The Carroll Echo has a sports 
column and is the man educated. 
He speaks of Coach C lapp weeping 
around the Lawrence bailiwick. 
Which is understood only by the 
English History students.
Cheerleader Needed 
A cheerleader is needed badly at 
f.awrence. All freshman with or 
without experience who are in ter­
ested can see Freddy Seegars upon 
whose shoulders rests the gigantic 
task of organizing a pep session 
without a cheerleader.
Talking about pep. the morning 
pep meeting on the Friday before 
homecoming has been shorn of its 
attraction. The convocation that 
draw s the entire student body is 
fini. After many years a thing 
called by many, tradition, has re­
ceived another blow. But rum or 
has it that the fight is not lost.
Lawrence Line L a c k s  
W eight; Backfield  
Looks Prom ising
U nder the tutelage of Bill Schroe- 
der, the Frosh squad is gradually 
rounding into shape. On Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday of each 
week, the red jerseys of the Frosh 
may be seen scuttling through v a r­
ious formations. Approximately 
th irty  candidates answered the call 
for prospects.
The past two weeks have been d i­
rected m ainly to  blocking exercises, 
however, the squad ha: a varied 
pass form ation and has been used 
as "cannon fodder” for the varsity 
a few times. From  all general ap ­
pearances, the Frosh have a fairly 
well balanced team, though Schroe- 
der would welcome a couple of 
heavy lirem en.
Backfield is Promising
There is a w ealth of backfield 
material and noi a few of the backs 
have indicated tha t they are well 
acquainted in their respective posi­
tions. Novakofski. Hallquist, V er­
rier, Salm, and Willot have per­
formed like veterans on a few oc­
casions by clean blocking or shifty 
running. The line has not yet 
proved its strength, since no real 
under fire test has been made. 
Scrimmages w ith the varsity have 
been few and com paratively light. 
However, some of the linemen have 
reputations as high school grid per­
formers—they are two M cCona^s. 
Winters, Brunside, Russler, Bridges, 
Titus, and Marshall.
The Frosh will open their active 
playing season against the Carroll 
Frosh at C arroll this afternoon. The 
outcome of this game will predict 
much of the caliber of the team for 
the rem ainder oi the season.
die division, the Carls are again go­
ing at top speed.
Tag Senior and F ritz Steans ran 
far, wide, and handsome, and the 
Ripon boy* w ere not able to  stop 
the dashes. W hen it was all over, 
the Carls had 22, and the Redmen 
nothing to show for their efforts. 
Brown and Giaudrove, as ball car­
riers, and Thorpe, as the kicker, 
were the stars for Ripon.
Monmouth, by defeating Law­
rence, showed possibilities, and see­
ing tha t in  the last season they 
failed to w in a conference game, 
this year is already a success.
Redmen Beat Beloit 
Ralph Jones, the  form er Chicago 
C ardinal coach, placed a fine team 
from Lake Forest against Beloit. 
The North shore boys won the game 
w ith tw o touchdowns In the last 
five minutes. A pass of 40 yards 
from Red Eiserm an to D ohr ac­
counted for one, and two m inutes 
later Eiserm an intercepted a pass 
and ran  54 yards for another. Both 
points after touchdown w ere good.
A steady drive in the opening 
period ended w ith Bloom, Beloit 
halfback scoring. Lake Forest scor­
ed two points on a safety in the 
th ird  quarte r w hen Runge was tack ­
led behind his goal line by four 
Lake Forest men.
Coe Ties 
Coe strengthened its defense, but 
still failed to ¿c» its offense started. 
The Iowa lads get the ir first taste 
o f  conference competition against 
Monmouth next Saturday.
Macomb Teachers won from Knox 
In a L ittle  N ineteen Conference 
game. Glassi scored Macombs 
touchdown in the second quarter. A 
place kick by Stouckwisch com plet­
ed the scoring.
Cornell, in the opener w ith C e­
dar Falls Teachers, lost 18 to 0. C or­
nell will get a chance to  show w hat 
it w ill do in a conference play 
when th e  Purple m eet Beloit S a tu r­
day.
W . A .  A .  S e l e c t s  
S p o r t  M a n a g e r s
Intramural Heada are 
Chosen at First 
Board M eeting
The W. A. A. Board met on Wed­
nesday October S. for th e ir regu lar 
meeting w ith  Miss Woodworth, the 
faculty advisors, Miss McGurk, Miss 
I-orenz, Miss Bluemichen, and Miss 
Achtenliagen. A t this tim e the 
sport m anagers for the season w ere 
elected. They are:
Hockey—Gwen Cram er 
Volley Ball—V era Weidman 
Basket Ball—Ellen Voights 
Base Ball—B etty Morse 
Tennis and A rchery—C laire Pat« 
terson
The m anager for swimming and 
hiking has not yet been decided 
upon.
The plans for the picnic m ention­
ed last week w ere discussed, and it 
was decided to hold it in front of 
the new  gym at 5:30, probably on 
Wednesday, October 10. This pic­
nic is being given for all girls.
Vera Weidman was elected chair­
man of the float committee.
On Friday, October 12, im m ed­
iately after Convocation, a m eet­
ing of all W. A. A. m em bers w ill 
be held to elect a girl as W. A. A. 
Secretary to fill the  vacancy caused 
by the resignation of M argaret 
Badger. A freshm an representa­
tive to  the board will also be elect­
ed at this time.
Sorority representatives will 
please watch th is column for the 
date of the In ter-Sorority  council 
n.eeting at which tim e the plans 
for the sorority tournam ents w ill 
be made. The tournam ent, it has 
been decided, w ill begin w ith Vol­
ley ball.
Many men smoke, but Fu Man-
chu.
Announce Managers
For H ockey Team s
Gwen C ram er, all-college hockey 
manager, has announced the class 
hockey m anagers for this fall. The 
freshman m anager is M argaret Seip; 
Janet Leonard will head the soph­
omores, and the upperclass teams 
will have Ruth Orwig, a junior, and 
M arjorie Freund, a senior, as co­
managers.
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated by th e  State of New York 
PHONES: Office. 1167: Residence, 1589
L. M. STENGER
Office, 4th Floor. Z u rlk r Bid*.
Residence, 326 North Union Street Appleton, Wis.
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New Beautiful
“Westclox”
alarm clock
$ 2 . 9 5
The ideal type for students . . 
Compact, distinct num erals, fin­
ished in black and you would th ink 
it costs double the price. O thers 
range from $1.25 up.
Schlafer Hardware Co.
Made by the m akers of 
Big Ben Alarm Clocks
Valley Radio 
Service
4 0 8  N. A ppleton St. 
Phones 4 9 6 0  - 2 6 0 4  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FIRST 
NATIONAL
BANK
Established in 1 8 7 0
W A V W W / A m V W J W t
Rippled Fur Collars, Jabots, Revers!
; COATS
Luxurious looking 
and reasonable too!
$ 1 3 .5 0
$ 1 5 .5 0
$ 1 7 .5 0
Such smart lines and beautiful 
furs are very hard to find at 
these low prices! Uipplcd revers, huge face-framing 
collars, pull-through scarfs, double question mark collars 
— of both flat or fluffy furs! Bark effects, new boucles, 
crepes! Sizes 1 4  to £0.
P E N N E Y
2 0 8 - 2 1 0  W . College Ave.
C O  . 
I n c .
Appleton
T h e  H i g h  Q u a l i t y  o f
M  P o t t s  a n d  W o o d ’s  jjj
|  DAIRY PRODUCTS |
M are recognized by Lawrence j
jj College. W e h av e  supplied M
M Lawrence with our products j
jj for many years. 1
I  P O T T S  a n d  W O O D  I
IS
Zipper Notebooks
A ll S izes
Headquarters
for
Students’ Supplies 
Sylvester & Nielson
2 0 9  E. College Ave.
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F r o s h  W a l t e r  W i n c h e l l  R e v e a l s  
B r o k a w *  s  I n t i m a t e  C l a n d e s t i n e s
Movie Shorts
The balmy fall evenings which 
we have enjoyed of late have been 
the only stim ulant needed lo r the 
intelligensia of the frosh men to 
congregate round Brokaw in divers 
popular rooms. The ensuing dis­
cussions, vulgarly term ed "bull ses­
sions," are  so enlightening that it 
seemed a  shame that so lew could 
be present. However, the Law- 
rentian, in  accordance w ith their 
policy of satisfying every reader, 
has bribed an intim ate of these con­
ventions, m d  by means of this ex ­
pensive espionage is pleased to ex ­
tend a new service to its public. 
The ra th e r incoherent confessions 
of the spy have been edited as fol­
lowing:
Politics:
Bob A rthur and Spud Johnson, 
newly elected Brokaw senators, are 
takin_, their political duties ser­
iously. Both have expressed their 
in tention  of developing a bay w in­
dow w orthy of senatorial dignity. 
Good luck boys! Don't tell any­
body, but we th ink you already 
have a good start.
Business and Finance:
Bill Hoover and Jim  Forest an ­
nounce that they will gladly lease 
their perpetual franchise on the 
telephone booth at a penny a call.
Another budding young capital­
ist, T rever Metcalfe, has announced 
th a t his pencil sharpener w ill be 
available a t a lower rate  in the 
near future. Two pencils for lc.
Religion:
AH college dances and Ormsby 
parties have a devastating effect on 
the religion of Brokawites. Only a 
handful of the faithful turned out 
fo r church the last two Sundays.
Sports:
Swede Halquist is vainly trying 
to  get excused long enough from 
raking leaves so that he can try  his 
luck in the ham burg eating con­
test. $1.00 to the big stomached in-
V a r i e d  V e r s i o n s  
O f  * P u r p l e  C o w ’
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
dividual who can down 20. Record 
to date—17.
Perhaps you've noticed that Bob 
Heavisides is getting very Light- 
footed of late. Hope you do things 
and go places—Bob!
Music:
How do you like Brokaw’s first 
effort at harmony, Ormsby? Just 
w ait until tha t silver-voiced tenor, 
John Bartholomew, finds his range 
on "Sweet Adeline.”
Cheer up lads! The spy reports 
that a  conspiracy is being formed 
against the Aree Sunday morning 
paper boy w ith the great big voice.
Tragic Happenings:
3rd floar-North, boasting six 
football men, having to forfeit their 
first touch-football game because 
nobody turned  up—M arty Bridges 
re tu rn ing  from a very blind date— 
a certain  younr Romeo having a 
tough tim e explaining why he did­
n 't have that date Saturday nite— 
sleepy freshmen late to breakfast 
Sunday morning.
The spy’s final words in  verba­
tim.
Thanks for the party, youse Orms­
by gals. Usun will try  and reci­
procate in the most approved fash­
ion. W atch for the big event a 
couple of weeks after homecoming, j 
We Want dates w ith you and you 
and you—how ’bout it—huh? And 
don't forget me—the spy with the 
keyhole eye.
V iking (¿ridders Meet
l^ake F o rest T om orrow
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5
Someting sad must rouse.
O ur sweetest songs are those that 
tell of purple cows.
G ray's Little Say
The curfew  tolls the knell of part­
ing day.
The owing herd winds slowly | 
o’er the le.
I  watched them slowly wend their 
w eary way 
But, ah, a Purple Cow I did not 
see;
F u ll many a cow of purplest ray 
serene
Is haply grazing where I may not 
see;
Full many a donkey w rites of her,
I ween.
But neither of these creatures 
would I be.
And Wordsworth!
She dwelt among untrodden ways j 
Beside the sp rirgs of Dee
A cow whom there were few to 
praise 
And very few to see.
A violet by a mossy stone 
Greeting the smiling East
Is not so purple, I must own.
As that erratic  beast.
She lived unknown, that cow, and so 
I never chanced to see;
But if I had to be one. oh,
The difference to me!
shining light in the backfield is a 
sophomore by the name of Eiser- 
man who scored th ree touchdowns 
against W atertown and two against 
Beloit. At Beloit Eiserman took a 
pass of 40 yards for a touchdown, 
and five m inutes la te r intercepted 
a Beloit pass and ran  51 yards for 
another. Mel Rouse, who has been 
shifted from end, w ill also bear 
watching. Lake Forest has two 
great fullbacks in Evert Larson and 
Clayton Christensen. Christensen 
and L. Ri berts will do the kicking, 
both barks being trip le  threat men.
Km-my has V eteran L inrm rn
Five ends will aid the Lake For­
est pass attack, two of them, Les 
Dohr and Bob Bade, are veterans, 
and four more, W idmark, Tom Rob­
erts, Doolittle and Flyn, are  soph­
omores. Tackles arc Spreyer and 
G yllenberg both veterans, and Vogt 
and Spring.
On paper and through resu lts in 
the early  encounters. Lake Forest 
looks good. Coach Jones will be as­
sisted in his coaching duties by Red 
G range and Bill Hewitt of the C hi­
cago Bears, a fact tha t should aid 
the Gold Coasters in learning the 
fundamentals.
All things considered. Lawrence 
will have a hard battle Saturday, 
but should give a good account of 
themselves.
The Appleton presents: The Bar­
re tts  of Wimpole Street, starring 
Fredcric March and Norma Shearer 
ar.d we give it  !!!!! plus three stars, 
because here is a picture you m ust­
n 't miss! If you've read tne book; 
if you go for Browning and Son­
nets from the Portuguese; and if 
you know all about Flush, or if 
you’ve never heard of any of them, 
you’ll love this. Here is a show 
w ith  that elusive thing—Glamour, 
plus Romance w ith a capital "R”, 
and w ith a moon like that how can 
you resist? That’s easy—you can't! 
So—go! Added to the rom antic 
and historical and glamorous a t­
mosphere of the show is the per­
sonal a ttraction  of those scintillat­
ing stars in their own right—Nor­
ma Shearer and Frederic March. 
W ith even a not-so-good story to 
start with, these two can make it 
simply swell, so w ith a keen story 
to start w ith—you can imagine what 
happens. If you need fu rther in ­
ducement, M aureen O 'Sullivan, the 
talented Irish colleen, and Charles 
M artin are  sparkling additions . . 
The B arretts of Wimpole S treet is 
one of those cinemas that need no 
anaesthetizing adjectives to lure 
you into attendance; it needs no 
ballyhooing; it's so good that it 
doesn’t need Capital Letters and 
exclam ation points; (except the 
ones we give it). The B arretts of 
Wimpole Street is its own exclam a­
tion point. S tarting Saturday and 
Sunday, it is one of those shows- 
t hat—you—just—can't—miss!
The official press-sheet of the 
show gives the picture four stars, 
which means EXTRAORDINARY, 
and says: "Gentle, lyrical, and sen­
tim ental, the film is thoroughly de­
lightful and compelling. The char­
acters a re  so soundly established, 
the mood and tim e so sym pathetic­
ally realized, that the development 
and solution of the story come to 
one as a personal and vivid exper­
ience. Excellently played through­
out, the tender love tales of poets 
Robert Browning and Elizabeth 
B arrett has implications that be­
neath its m annered surface arouse 
the sinister story of a religious ma­
niac devoted to his daughter and 
characters who would be the ever­
lasting joy of Dr. Freud. Yet these 
implications are m erely suggested, 
and on the surface all is love and 
light in the Little Women tradition.
A P P L E T O N  
F R U IT  M A R K E T
Sprrial Discount for Fraternities 
Free Delivery 
302 E. College Ave. Tel. 661
Continued N ext Week
DANIEL P. STEINBER6
REAL ESTATE 
LEA8ING INSURANCE
“We Sell the Earth and 
Insure W hat’s on I f ’
2 0 6  W. Colloge Ave. 
Tel. 1 5 7
BELLING’S
Drug Store
PresentsMax Factor
Cosmetics
Prescriptions Accurately 
Filled
N o w , L et U S  
T reat Y ou  
to  a G ood
Chocolate
S O D A
T his ad  
and 5c cash  
does the trick  
for any  
L aw rentian
This offer good 
any day except 
Saturday
DIANA
SWEET SHOPPE
Brettschneiders
Here at Last—
Real Bedroom Rugs!
MASLAND 
BEDROOM RUGS
These rugs are all wool, 
Mossgreen Rugs. All w anted 
colors, soft tone plaid ef­
fects. Very inexpensive rug 
to  buy.
SIR. 50 
S33.00
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
2 2 2  E. College Ave.
Better Dry Cleaning
Gladly Delivered to Your Residential Unit
C O A T S
D R E S S E S •  • 9 5
Anyway you take It, the picture 
rem ains a cinem atic high light of 
this o r any o ther season. Before 
we run out of space and superla­
tives, we urge you to spend an eve­
ning w ith the B arretts of Wimpole 
Street, a film which must have 
been inspired—and is!" And adds: 
"Summon all the adjectives at your 
command; coin a few new ones if 
necessary. The B arretts of Wim­
pole S treet is in every sense of the 
word, a magnificent trium ph for 
all concerned."
Superb!
The Rio Theatre presents: George 
Arliss in 
The Last Gentleman 
w ith Edna May Oliver 
And we give it !!!! plus that superb 
star and artist—whom you know 
and admire—George Arliss! His 
splendid acting embellishes the un­
usual stor; of an old gentleman 
who is looking for an heir to his 
money, and in this age of the scar­
city of that commodity the plot 
should prove interesting, to say the 
least. The Arliss technique is as 
perfect as ever—as cinem actor par 
non this gentlem an reigns supreme 
—the headline adjective is for him 
especially, and for the picture's | 
composite effect. Edna May Oliver 
contributes her effective actir.g to 
the polish of the production, and 
other magnetic personalities listed 
among the players are Janet Beech­
er, C hailo tte Henry, and Ralph 
Morgan. But George Arliss shines 
w ith his own inim itable light—this 
man who is older and younger than 
most of those who watch the pic­
ture. for he is no age at all, but a 
great personality, creating great 
personalities.
If you are an Arliss fan,—and 
who isn’t?—this is the show for 
you, and if you aren't, you will be— 
now! Go see it, and prove that 
w e're right. If all the adjectives in 
all the previews of all the shows 
ever shown w ere placed end to end. 
they would reach—to The Last Gen­
tleman!
Em ploym ent O ffice  
Ankn Cooperation  
O f Student B ody
With the names of seventy stu­
dents already on the waiting list. 
Mi. Powers, who heads the Col­
lege Employment office, has started 
the task of making Appleton Law- 
i ence-minded in the m atter of h ir­
ing part time help. Already a let­
ter has been sent out to the Apple­
ton business men telling them of the 
l.aw ience College Employment of­
fice service. Accompanying the 
letter was a list of the abilities of 
those who desire work. This let­
ter is intended to aid the business 
men in choosing employes.
Though several positions have al­
ready been filled, the m ajor part 
of Mi Power's job is still ahead of 
him. If the students will co-oper­
ate by making the Lawrence Col­
lege Employment Office a clearing 
house by leaving their applications 
there and by reporting any possi­
bilities of jobs, the usefulness of 
the service will be greatly increas­
ed.
West on O utlines 
A “ New D eal”  in 
(lliapel Program«»
Piofessor Hprold A. Weston spoke 
at Monday's convocation on the new 
Deal. Professor Weston was not, 
however, referring to the NRA. bu t 
to the New Deal in Convocations.
Dr. Weston explained the func­
tion of the newly organized convo­
cation committee of ten which rep- 
lesents both the faculty and the 
student body. He declared that the 
committee desired to plan well- 
rounded programs. Professor Wes­
ton also added that the student bo­
dy is expected to  take an active 
part in convocation activities, bolh 
by being an appreciative audience 
and by olfering criticisms and sug­
gestions to the committee.
Ice P ro tec ts
A ll the year ’round ice  
P R O T E C T S  your F O O D  
. .  . and elim inates w aste!
LUTZ Ice Co.
PHONE 2
Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —
In the Same Building as the East-End Postal Station
The Bureau of Standards Says a 30- 
inch Stocking is R ight for Every Leg!
WE WONDER IF  
THE BUREAU EVER 
ATE AT A LUNCH COUNTER!
An excellent «pot to  g e t statistics 
•n  leg* —  short ones —  long ones —  
slim ones —  plump ones.
No wonder th e  F ederation  of 
W om en's C lubs say th e  Bureau is 
wrong I 30-inch s to ck in g  a ren 't 
right for every leg  bu t
G o l P  S T R IP E
“ A D J U S T A B L E S ”
ARE/
$ 1 . 1 5  U P  'They Fit Every U u "
GEENEN’S
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N ew  N ew spaper Code
D uring  th e  past sum m er, a  m em ber 
of th e  D aily Illin i s ta ff a t th e  U niversity  
of Illinois d rew  up a se t of e th ics for 
th a t paper. T he U niversity  u n h es ita t­
ing ly  accepted these canons, and since 
th en  copies h av e  been sen t to  th e  ed ito rs 
o f various college pub lica tions th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  coun try . A lthough  th e  Illin i is 
a daily  publication  and th e  code w as fo r­
m u la ted  accordingly, th e  p rinc ip les a re  
inclusive and genera l enough to  be eq u a l­
ly  app licab le  to a college w eekly . A c­
cord ing ly  th e  L aw ren tian  endorses th e  
canons as a p a r t  of its a ttitu d e , o r policy 
as you  w ill, tow ard  th e  rep resen ta tio n  
of college new s. T hus w h ile  not d ic ta t­
ing a rep o rto ria l o r ed ito ria l policy th e  
code acts as a flex ib le  gu ide  to th e  de- 
evelopm ent of a responsib le  press. I t  
se ts  up certa in  broad, basic, fu n d am en ta l 
p ropositions upon  w hich a defin ite  and  
construc tive  p rog ram  can grow . T he 
code is as follow s:
“ 1. Responsibilities. T he  rig h t of a 
college new spaper to  a ttra c t and  hold 
read e rs , like any  o th e r new spaper, is r e ­
s tric ted  by no th ing  b u t considera tion  of 
pub lic  w elfare, and th e  use it m akes of 
th e  public a tten tio n  it gains serves to 
d e te rm in e  its sense of responsib ility . . . .
‘•2. F reedom  and independence. F re e ­
dom  of the  p ress is to  be guarded  as a 
v ita l rig h t of m ankind , its only obligation  
being tha t of fide lity  to  th e  public  in te r ­
est. . . .  A  new spaper should no t in ­
vade  p riv a te  r ig h ts  o r feelings w ith o u t 
su re  w a rran t o f public rig h t as d is tin ­
guished  from  pub lic  curiosity . . . . P a r ­
tisansh ip , in ed ito ria l com m ent w hich  
know ing ly  d ep a rts  from  the  tru th , does 
v io lence to th e  best sp irit of A m erican 
jou rna lism . . . .
“3. S incerity , tru th fu lness , accuracy. 
Good fa ith  w ith  th e  readers  is the  fo u n ­
dation  of a ll jou rn a lism  w o rth  of th e  
nam e.
“4. Im p artia lity . Sound p rac tice  d e ­
m ands c lea r d is tinc tion  be tw een  new s 
rep o rts  and  expressions of opinion. N ew s 
rep o rts  should  be free  from  opinion or 
bias of any  k ind . T his ru le  does no t a p ­
p ly  to  ed ito ria ls  and  to  so-called  special 
a rtic les u n m istak ab ly  devo ted  to  advo ­
cacy o r ch arac terized  by  a s ig n a tu re  a u ­
tho riz ing  th e  w r ite r ’s ow n conclusions 
and  in te rp re ta tio n s.
“5. F a ir p lay . A new spaper should  
no t pub lish  charges affec ting  rep u ta tio n  
o r m oral ch a ra c te r  w ith o u t o p p o rtu n ity  
g iven  to  th e  accused to  be h ea rd  in a d ­
vance; rig h t p rac tice  dem ands th a t such 
o p p o rtu n ity  be g iven in  a ll cases of se r i­
ous accusations ou ts ide  ju d ic ia l p roceed ­
ings. . .  .
“6. D ecency. A new spaper canno t 
escape conviction of in sincerity  if  w h ile  
professing h igh  m oral pu rpose  it supp lies 
incen tives to  base conduct, such as a re  
to be found  in de ta ils  of crim e o r vice, 
publication  of w hich is no t dem onstrab ly  
for the  genera l good. L acking au th o rity  
to  enforce its  canons by legal m ethods, 
professional jou rn a lism  can bu t exp ress 
the  hope th a t d e lib e ra te  pan d erin g  to 
vicious instincts w ill en co u n te r e ffec tive  
pub lic  d isapp rova l o r y ield  to  th e  in f lu ­
ence of a p rep o n d eran t professional con­
dem nation ."
“T he Spirit o f A nother D a y ”
E viden tly  L aw rence  is no t th e  only 
college faced w ith  th e  colossal p rob lem  
of w hat to do w ith  th e  fro lic  situa tion , 
fo r in an e a rly  issue of th e  C arro ll Echo 
th is fall appeared  th e  follow ing com m ent 
closely para lle ling  the  circum stances e x ­
isting  here.
“T he heyday  of th e  old square-dance  
has receded into th e  d im  past, and  th e  
staccato , ‘L adies to th e  le f t; gen tlem en  
to  th e  rig h t,’ is h ea rd  no m ore. F louc- 
es, volum inous petticoats, and  the  square- 
dance  d isappeared  w ith  th e  adven t of 
ro lled  stockings, sho rt sk ir ts  and th e  fox ­
tro t. W ould it su rp rise  you  if som eone 
told you th a t a  vestige of th e  ‘good old 
sq u a re r’ can be seen on th e  C arro ll 
cam pus in th is  m odern  d ay  and  age?
‘‘Each T uesday  n ig h t a t  approx im ate ly  
seven o 'clock th e  sp ir it o f an o th er day  
rises from  th e  past, and  w ith o u t th e  aid  
o f th e  dance m aste r's  voice, d iv ides those 
a tten d in g  th e  dance  a t th e  gym  in to  tw o 
groups. H ow ever, in th e  ‘good old days’ 
th e  ladies and  gen tlem en  did  jo in  in a 
b rea th -tak in g  w h irl abou t th e  floor. To­
d ay  som e of th e  ‘d ancers’ d o n 't indulge 
in  a single dance!
“A nd a good tim e  w as h a d —by a ll those 
w ho danced. P e rh ap s  som eone should be 
appo in ted  to  in troduce  th e  shy  w allflow ­
e rs  to  one ano ther. P ro b ab ly  th e  lights 
should  be d im m ed. O bviously th e re  m ust 
be som e reason  fo r th e  non-dancing  T ues­
day  n igh ter. W e ask  th e  S tu d en t S enate  
and th e  H ouse Council th ro u g h  its m em ­
b ers to find  th e  so lu tion  w hich  w ill a l­
low  th e  shade of an o th e r age to re tu rn  
to  its  p ro p e r re s tin g  place.”
A s on  ev ery  F rid ay  even ing  of las t 
y e a r “ th e  sp ir it of a n o th e r day” re a p ­
p eared  las t F rid ay  even ing  and d iv ided  
old A lex an d er gym  in to  tw o groups.
T he F rid ay  n ig h t fro lic  a t L aw rence 
has g row n  to  be a trad itio n . A side from
m ere  trad itio n , how ever, th e re  a re  c e r­
ta in  fea tu res  w hich  m ake th is  w eekly  
dance a v e ry  d esirab le  even t. T h a t it 
affords a  period  of re lax a tio n  and e n ­
joym ent, an ex ce llen t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r u p ­
p er classm en and  u n d e r c lassm en to  b e­
come acquain ted , and  also a  chance to  
econom ize financ ia lly  from  th e  da tin g  
s tand-po in t a re  u n d en iab le  assets. A side 
from  C onvocation th is  is p rac tica lly  th e  
on ly  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r a ll th e  s tuden ts , if 
th ey  w ill on ly  ava il them selves of it, to  
congregate  to g e th e r and  thus , as w as 
m entioned, becom e acquain ted .
H ow ever, on th e  o th e r  side of th e  led g ­
e r  appears th e  un d esirab le  fe a tu re  to  
w hich th e  ed ito ria l quo ted  above refers. 
In  th e  long ru n  th e  on ly  so lu tion  is fo r 
each L aw ren tian  to ta k e  it upon  h im self 
to rem edy  th e  ill.
Such a  cu re  m ay  b e  p u re ly  th e o re ti­
cal; b u t u n til th e  “sp ir it of a n o th e r d a y ” 
is killed , th e  ledger w ill rem a in  u n b a l­
anced.
D ISSERTA TIO N  ON ‘S P IR IT
T he te rm  “school sp irit"  h as  p robab ly  
been sub jec ted  to  as m uch  m is in te rp re ­
ta tio n s as a n y th in g  connected  w ith  m od­
e rn  u n iv e rs ity  life. To som e it s tands fo r 
flag-w aving, cheering  and  o therw ise  e x ­
h o rtin g  th e  a th le tic  team s to  g re a te r  
deeds of g lory ; to  o th e rs  it m eans p a r t i ­
c ipation  in school a ffa irs  to  th e  fu llest 
ex ten t, even to  th e  neg lec t of th e  reg u la r  
academ ic p u rsu its ; each  of th ese  v iew ­
points con tains an  e lem en t o f tru th . Y et 
n e ith e r p resen ts  th e  w hole  p ic tu re .
T he w ell-rounded  u n iv e rs ity  s tu d en t 
of today  should  rem em b er firs t, th a t he  
or she is in  school fo r th e  pu rpose  of 
securing  special tra in in g , th e  b e tte r  to  
m eet increasing ly  com plex p roblem s in a 
h igh ly  com petitive  w orld ; the re fo re , s tu d ­
ies a re  of th e  v ery  u tm ost im portance  in  
th e  s tu d en t's  schem e of th ings. H ow ever, 
th e re  is m oderation  in a ll th ings, and 
college is no exception . A ctivities, too, 
h ave  th e ir  p lace and, en te red  into w ith  
d iscretion , w ill do  m uch  to develop  th e  
social backg round  so necessary  in  m od­
e rn  life.
L e t us not, how ever, confuse th e  is­
sue. School sp irit, in th e  p ro p e r sense 
of th e  term , is a v ita l fac to r in  th e  suc­
cess of any in s titu tio n  of learn ing , bu t 
m isgu ided  en thusiasm  is like ly  to  do 
m ore h a rm  th an  good; it  is n o t necessary  
a f te r  a ll to  be in  th e  f irs t r a n k  to  im ­
press upon everyone  th e  d eg ree  of one’s 
lo y a lty  to  th e  colors.
School sp ir it in  itself, a lthough  it m ay  
re s is t exac t defin ition , m eans h e re  a t 
M arq u e tte  a t least th a t  o u r m en and  
w om en a re  expected  to  conduct th e m ­
selves as such ; it  m eans lo y a lty  to  one’s 
school and  to  oneself; i t  m eans th a t  one 
serves th e  school ju s t as w ell by  going 
q u ie tly  and effic ien tly  ab o u t each d ay 's  
w ork  as does th e  cham pion  a th le te ; in  
a w ord  it m eans ju s t being  lad ies and  
gen tlem en  a t a ll tim es.
—M A RQ U ETTE TRIBU N E.
T he C at’s P aw  is a new  b u t p e rm an en t 
fe a tu re  to  ap p ea r w eek ly  on th e  back  
page— easy to  find  o r to  avoid. I t ’s to  
con ta in  alm ost any th ing . Som etim es i t  
w ill be  serious, som etim es friv ilous. Y ou 
can tak e  it—I hope— or leave  it. T he  
title?  If  i t  doesn’t  m ean  an y th in g  to  
you, it  doesn 't m ean  any th ing . T he cus­
tom er is a lw ays righ t.
A fte r  ru sh in g  w h ile  freshm en  a re  ju s t 
f ind ing  ou t th a t th ey  a re n ’t  th e  c ream  
of th e  crop, Ju n io rs  a re  feeling  sad o v e r 
th e ir  new  tu to ria ls . W e’re  lea rn ing  a 
new  respect fo r Seniors, and  those people  
th a t g rad u a ted  la s t year. G ee! w e w ish  
w e’d been n ice r to  them . W e ap p rec ia te  
them  now . T hey  a re  w onderfu l. T h ey  
m ust h av e  been.
W e w onder abou t these  tu to ria ls ; w ill 
w e g e t th ro u g h  them ? W e try  to  th in k  
of som e one d u m b e r th an  ou rse lves th a t  
did. W e can ’t. W e feel w ay  o ver o u r  
dep th . F u n n y  how  th e  pro fesso r asks 
you a ll th e  h a rd  ones. Y et th e  second 
m em ber of y o u r tu to ria l is su re  he ge ts  
a ll th e  h a rd  ones, and  th e  th ird  one is 
positive h e  gets them . M aybe you ’re  
w rong.
T he te r r ib le  p a r t  of it  a ll is th a t you 
d on ’t  know  how  m uch w o rk  to  do. J u s t  
to m ak e  sure , you  do tw ice  as m uch as 
you th in k  you  should. Y ou ask  th e  o th ­
e r how  m uch th e y ’ve done. N ot m uch  
of an y th in g  it seem s. T he  tu to ria l g ro u p  
m eets and  y o u ’ve done leas t of anyone. 
Y ou 'll do  b e tte r  n e x t tim e. Y ou’ll s tu d y  
all day  and  a ll n igh t.
Y ou w ish you  knew  w h a t th ey  w ere  
ta lk in g  about. If on ly  Y ou 'd  been  a  
b e tte r  boy o r g ir l and stud ied  y o u r h is­
to ry  w h en  you w ere  a li tt le  freshm an . 
W hat’s th a t—w h at do you th in k  ab o u t 
w hat? Y ou w e re n 't lis ten ing—you fo rgo t 
ju s t fo r a m om ent—you w ere  th in k in g  
th a t th e  design  along th e  m old ing  w as th e  
e g g -an d -d a rt one and  feeling  g lad  th a t  
you knew  som ething. Y ou w ish you  
w ou ldn’t  be asked  w h a t you th in k  ab o u t 
th ings anyw ay . Y ou don ’t  know  w h a t to  
th in k  and  i t ’s v e ry  annoy ing  to  a lw ays 
th in k  th e  w rong  th ing.
Y ou fee l ra th e r  lim p  w hen  i t’s over. 
I t ’s an  aw fu l s tra in , you  discover, to  
keep  th in k in g  fo r tw o hours. You go 
dow n tow n  fo r an  ice-cream  cone and  s it 
on th e  stool a t th e  d rug  s to re  sw inging  
y o u r legs and  try in g  to  feel young  and  
carefree . Y ou d o n 't succeed. Y ou fee l 
old and  tired .
B u t be tw een  you  and  y o u r tu to r ia l 
g roup  is g row ing  a  strong  bond—a bond  
s tro n g er th a n  fra te rn ity , s tro n g e r a l­
m ost th a n  fam ily—th e  bond of sh a rin g  
a com m on suffering , a com m on joy , an d  
of tillin g  to g e th e r th e  soil th a t  sh a ll 
y ie ld  th e  f ru it  of know ledge—w atched  
over b y  y o u r p rofessor w ho  m u s t fee l 
fu lly  as ex h au sted  as you a f te r  try in g  fo r  
tw o h o u rs  to d rag  fo rth  re lu c ta n t o r a b ­
sen t know ledge.
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